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E uropean Trip 
CHAPTER H. 

Zurich to Lucerne 

Of all the enchanting lakes, 
Lucerne is declared to hold first 
place. \Vhat a panorama of 
beauty! A hazy loveliness en-
"eloped blue waters, sloping 
grassy . hillsides and imposing 
mountain peaks, clothed in \\,in
tcr's garb. An hour's climb by 
cog road at a steep angle. brought 
the party to the top of Mt. Rigi, 
where snowballs, oatmeal soup, 
and steaming hot tea were ready 
to be served. Vendors were busy 
offering for sale bunches of red 
Alpine roses, edelweiss, the Swiss 
national flower, and little baskets 
o f cherr ie s and ra spberries. 
:0Iountain-c1 imbers, red-cheeked. 
happy and hungry, with typical 
Swiss alpenstocks, blanket shoul
der capes, and felt caps ornament
ed with two red feathers, also 
patronized th e "Inn among the 
Clouds." ""e were so high up it 
seemed the gates of Heaven could 
not be far away. 

Another delightful trip through 
Swiss villages, over bridges span
ning cha sms at di zzy heights. 
with fine views 0 11 either hand, 
changi ng constantly as th e tiny 
engi nes hurried along Alpine 
slopes at the rate of sixty miles 

an Ihour, and Lake Constance was 
reached and a short stop made at 
Landau. A storm \\o"as looming 
up and the elements were furious
ly tossing the harbor wa,"es. It 
was a striking picture o f Xature 
in one of her sullen moods. 

Munich 

Passing over into Germany, 
:Munich was the next city visited. 
It is the capital of the Banrian 
Kingdom, and the many very 
ancient buildings, some dating 
back to the twelft'h century, old 
gateways, beautiful parks, fine 
shops and galleries with priceless 
art treasures, gave liS plenty of 
food for thought. The party was 
fortunate in being at the Royal 
Palace at noon, when the chang
ing of guards gave one a good idea 
of the intensity and extreme pre
cision of all the movements of the 
German soldier. His cheeks fair
ly rattled On his face as he brought 
his heels down with tremend ous 
jerks. One of the Canadians 
casually wondered if the German 
squadrons would be so particular 
about lifting their feet so high if 
an English army were coming be
hind them! Munich hotels are 
more fam ous for their antiques 
than fo r their modern comforts. 
Nearly every room has in a corner 
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a quaint old square porcelain 
StO\'C. enclosed in blue and white 
tiles. These stoyes are abOllt six 
feet high and a yard square at the 
base. They look to be more for 
ornament than fur use. .\gain. 
each bed is pro \'ided with a super
abundance of pillows. bols le r~. 
and fcather ticks, all scrupulOllsly 
clean. T o lay half of these 3.::>.ide 
is part of the work of preparation 
ior retiring. 

Nuremberg 

modern. has a population of 300,-
000. and boas ts of 800 millionaires' 
it is o ne o f the most prosperou~ 
commercial centres in the Ge rman 
empire. 1t is proud of the fact 
that it is the birthplace of the 
poet Cnethe and the financier 
Haron Rot h::.childs. In visiting 
th e Hoyal Palace. we each had to 
pm 0 11 imillense felt slippers Over 
our sho('s, so as n Ot to nl'ar the 
heautiflllly waxed floors. Imagine 
a rompall.". of ~e\'ellty shuffling 
ahollt 111 slJppers a few sizes too 
large! 

Wiesbaden, Germany 

\ Sahbatl, of rest. well desen'
ing'. of the name. \\"a~ ~pen t in the 
delightful cit \' uf "'iesbaden. the 
illternati.onal 'watering-place, with 
~alt . spflng~, the medicinal pro
pertlc:-. of which were known even 
in Homan times. Sick folk come 
f~ull1 all O\'er Europe to this fine 
CI.t)" to he cured of all ll1anner of 
~lt.;;ea~e. ,\n elaborate and taste
luI dl~pla).' o f semi-tropical flow
ers, bealltIfully kcpt parks, with 
vclvety grass, fou l1tain~ , and mon
ull1.en,ts. the best of 5110PS and 
artIst Ic homes, left norhinO' to be 
d~sired. It is to \Viesbad~n that 
!(lIlg Edward used to go annualh 
·to take the waters." A drive of 

a couple of hours through dense 
woods to the top of X eroberg was 
one of the pleasures not to be for
gotten, It was a peaceful, happy 
Sunday, more suggestive of Our 
C~nadian d~~ of rest, permeated 
wl.th the SpIrit of Christian Wor
s hip. 

The Rhine 

Of all the unique historical Ger
man citie~. Xuremberg. no doubt is 
among the fir~t rank. One notice~ 
the old walls with their hundred 
towers. ancient keeps with their 
masonried moa ts , dungeons. and 
hideous instruments of tOrture. 
o ld-style bridges. rile-n~ofed 
chl1rche~, relics of [he 3.Iiddle 
AO'"cs. . \11 old Carthusian munas
tery was founded in ]3 0 and COI1-

t~ined odd caryings of saints- . 
pictures by Albrecht Durer 
(14i'1-];j2H), queer frescoes and 
\"a riOliS other reminders of the 
dim and distant past. Xurem
berg was the home of :\1"artin 
Luther, and we saw the house 
in which he lived. Albrecht 
Durer's house is always a point of 
attraction. The same furniture 
~s still. there. In the ceiling there 
IS pOlllted Qut a hole throufYh 
which his o\"er-zealous Spouse us~d 
to throw hot water down on him 
\\Jhile he \\"3.5 painting pictures 
for the future generations to ad
mire. In this city are to be found 
toy shops famous the world o\'er 
for their noelties. Jewelry is also 
displayed in tempting array to 
catch the tourist's covetous eye. 

Frankfort 

,Th!s sta tely German city, a com
bmatlon of the ancient and t he 

1' he greatest of rivers in Ger
many. has ever been the centre 
of tl'atlollal patriotism, commerce 
a nd legend. It flows througl; 
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Switzerland, Germany, and 1101-
land , and so connects the Alpine 
glaciers with the N' orth Sea, d.nd 
is navi gable for nearly 600 miles. 
1'he river is surprisingy narrow, 
and suggests the Hudson in nJany 
ways. One may follow \'er~' 
readi ly On either bank the many 
towns and villages. th e o ld ru ined 
casties, surrou nded with myth 
and legend , and the miles of ter
raced slopes p1anted with grape 
vines, entailing an immense 
amount of labor, as the soil ha 
been gradually built up on the 
steep and rocky mountain sides. 
Among the cities passed 'was 
Bingen. ;'fair Bingen on the 
Rhine," and to every traveller's 
mind came the verses oj the poem 
learned in the long-ago. The 
Lorelei Rock also claimed special 
attention, but, look intently a~ we 
would, there was no sign of the 
fair maiden, seated hi gh on the 
towering rock. leading to certain 
death the boatman below, en
chanted by the beauty of the 
Lorelei. The city df Boon on the 
left bank is of special interest, 
being the birth-place of Beeth
oven. "The l\[oonlight Sonata'" 
was composed during his resi
dence here, At last. as the sun 
was setting. amid surroundings of 
exql1isitc beauty. the lofty towers 
of Cologne Cathedral loomed up 
a,g-ainst the sky. \\'e disembark
ed, found comfortahle quarters in 
the \\'estminster Hotel. just 
across the park from the CatheJ
ral, and cou1d not resist the temp
tation of yiewing the elaborate dis
play of pretty thing~ in the store 
windo'\vs the very first night. 
The streets were so crowded. the 
paved roadways were used by the 
fhousands of pedestrians who 

were out enjoying the evening 
breezes, Did one e\'er see 
sOllvenirs so pretty, so reasonable, 
and so novel! If on I y we had 
great chests instead of suitcases 
and bags to hold our numerous 
belongings! How much one 
could buy "for a mere song," if 
one could only daily multiply 
bundles, but then. as c\'ery city 
had been left behind, the suit
cases had to be forced shut and 
refused time and again to ho ld 
another pfennig's worth, yet we 
all continued to buy, buy. bu.\"
carved i\'ory, pretty books, fine 
pictures~ and endless trinkets
until purses, too, began to cry 
'IHalt." 

Cologne 

It is a arge and imposing city 
in\Yest Germany, is the sea t 
of gO\'crnment, and is often \'isit
ed by the ] mperial household. as 
fhere is a royal palace here, 
Cologne Cathedral ranks first in 
height in the world. being .;32 
fcet; it is third in size. large 
enough to seat 30.000 people. and 
stands as one of the mOSt beauti
ful and artistic monuments of 
Gothic architecture to be found . 
lts immense proportions have to 
be seen to be realized. Its manv 
turrets, enormous towers. exquf
site stained windows, arched 
doorways, and numberless sculp
tured figures excel anything of 
tlhe kind Yet seen. It .. histon' is 
one of cle\'astation. destruction. 
and delay. A church was begun 
on the site in the ninth century. 
and the present structure dates 
from t'he early thirteenth century. 
hut the whole was not completed 
until ] 880. As the visitor enters. 
he is fairly oppressed by the 
el1orI11Ot1~ height o f the pillars. but 
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most of all by the extremely bad 
air; from the stuffiness, One won
ders if windows were made to 
open. There is a clammy, cold 
dampness. too, but these minor de
tails are forgotten when the wond
rOllS beau ties of the place are 
pointed Out by the Cathedral 
guides. \ Vhere was Kapoleon's 
sense of t'he fi tn ess of thi llgs when 
he used this temple of worship. 
during his days of conquest. as a 
sto rehouse for amm unition, and 
e\'en stabled his horses within the 
walls of th is ancient ed ifice! In 
the Treasury Chamber of the 
Cathedral was a collection of gold 
and sih-er Yesseis, encrusted with 
diamonds and atiler precious 
stones. \\'hen the electric ligh ts 
were turned on, the room was one 
glittering mass that fairly dazzled 
the eyes. One great .chest, in
cased in gold and studded wit h 
turquoise, rubies, and diamonds 
as big as buttons, could hard ly be 
estimated in yalue. I t was said 
to contain the skulls of the Three 
Wise :--1en. These relics could 
be seen by paying a mark (24: 
cents) extra. ]n another smaller 
casket was a splinter fro m the 
crown of thorns. ~Iany of the 
treasures are gifts from kings and 
emperors. One, a cross of exqui
site workmanship with diamond 
trimm ings. is a gift from one of 
the Popes to the Cathedral. Ten 
can'ed ivory tablets, illustrat ing 
the life of Christ, were donated by 
a skilled workman who had labor· 
ed for many long years to com
plete his g ift. 

Holland 

The land o f windmills, canals, 
dykes, and wooden shoes ! Thi s 
odd country presented many 
unique features. The industry 

of the people was e\'idenced on 
every hand j the land. seven feet 
below the sea level, seems satur
ated with water. In fact, water 
is e\·erywhere. It separates field 
fro m field, and often large tracts 
of land are inundated. Govern
ment and private windm ills are 
kept working co nstantly to keep 
the wa ter moving in open drains 
and ditches, towards th e sea. 
Black H o lstein catt le, goats, and 
sheep we saw everywh ere in the 
g reen fields, t housands o f them, 
separated from their neighbors lly 
ditches fu ll of water. Flowers of 
all ki nds were growing on the 
flats of black loa m. T here 'were 
acres of Dutch bulbs, especially 
I~yaci nths an d g lad ioli in bloom in 
brillia nt masses of color. Th e 
homes of the farm ers looked sq uat
ty and poor for the most part. 
:--1any of ehe roofs were t hatch ed . 

It is in t he commercia l centres 
t hat t he Du tch s how to better 
adva ntage, They are a cl ean and 
t hri fty people. I n t he ci ties o f 
Amsterdam and T he Hague (pro
nounced Den I-Toe), every th ing 
about the homes bespoke love of 
order. X eighb()r~ seemed to vie 
with o ne 'another as to whose 
brass door knobs, door plates, and 
window panes wou ld shine bright
est. Even the street car rails 
were being polished with a brush. 
The fronts of houses and churches 
were sc rubbed until not a speck 
of soil was to be fo und . T here 
is something so unique, so re fresh 
ing ly novel in H olland to the sated 
eyes of touris ts, that they lind 
new in spirartion within her bounds. 
Amsterdam, cons isting of nearly 
one hundred islands, Venice- like, 
is built tnainly on piles, with a net
work of canals leading out in all 
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directions. Xu mberless sh ips and 
barges, tugs and boats are plying 
up and down, making marc fuss 
with their whistling and puffing 
than their size would warrant. 
Many of these barges are the 
homes of families, the members of 
which are horn, live their lives, 
and die with in the confines of 
their house-boats. The womell 
take their places at the steering 
apparatus, and in point of muscle 
seem to be qu ite the equal of the 
better"hal£. Amsterdam's public 
buildings are strictly Dutch, with 
queer·shaped gables and roofs. 
Brown bri ck seems to be the 
favorite; it lends rather a sC\'ere, 
sombre look to the city. The 
stores displayed goods much the 
same as we see at home; in fact, 
it is on ly the peasant class that 
clings to th e native costume of 
full skirts, lace caps, and wooden 
shoes. 

The Royal Palace in .\mster. 
dam rests on nearly l~,OOO piles, 
IS some w'ha t un invi ting in appear
ance, yet i'ts many rooms, c labo
"ately decorated and full of his
torical interest, well repaid a \'isit; 
for in stance, the state dinner room 
and the immense ball room were 
of carved w hite marble tr imm ed 
with gold. T he picture gallery 
contains some cho ice ca nvasses h~' 
Rembrandt ; for instance. "The 
N ight \ Yatch," for w hich the sum 
of two million dolla rs la tely o ffer
ed by an American. was refu sed. 

The Hague 

An hour's dc1ig htful dri\'e o ver 
perfect roads and throug'h bea uti · 
ful wooded country, muc h of 
which has been reclaimed from 
the sea and built up, an d we came 
to The H'3g11C. quite modern and 
up·to-date. It is 'here that the 

"Palace in the \Voods" is. and a 
cosy, Uhomey" home it proved to 
be, quite different from the gor
geous palaces of other courts. 
Preparations were already being 
made, for the royal family expect. 
ed to arrive in a couple of weeks. 
Queen \\'ilhelmina is greatly be· 
loved by her people, and Baby 
Juliana is the pet of the Holland. 
ers. Jt is in this palace that the 
first peace conference met in loS!)!) 
-a forerunner of many such meet
ings to be held in the future in the 
great Peace Palace but lately 
completed. In The Hague pic· 
ture gallery are to be found many 
yery valuable paintings. among 
them being Rembrandt's UAnato
my Lesson." as well as se\'eral bv 
:--1urillo, Jan Steen. Rubens, Van 
Dyke, and Holbein. 

...\. short stay at Sche\'eningen, 
the Atlantic City oi Europe. was 
all that could be desired in point 
of acco mmodation. At the Royal 
Hotel the food was beautift;lIy 
cooked. scrupulously clean, and 
well sen'ed; we were sornr to 
le"'e the delights of this ideal 
su mmer resort. Some of the 
words on the street signs are just 
to be looked at . not p ronounced. 
Here is One word I saw on a 
,\~harf: "Scheefs\-aasttentoontell
ing." \Ye looked wise a'nd pass
ed 0 11 . 

Isle of Marken, H olland 

If you wish to see the Dutch 
jus t as they have lived and dress
ed for hundreds of yea rs. take a 
boat fro m Amsterdam and cross 
o \'er to this Island in the 2 uider 
Zee. I t contains se\'enty-two 
acres, and on it live 1.300 peo ple. 
wh o have married and intermar
ried for long generations, The 
land is \'cry flat, and at high tide 
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is in part inundated. That 'ac
counts for many of the tiny cot
tages being built up on pi les. 
They are red-roofed I gabled, 
wooden structures, painted in 
green and red stripes. Only the 
newer houses have chimneys. and 
staircases are unknown . ladders 
being used instead. O n the plate 
rails of the small square li ving 
rOOms is t he family display of old 
blue china. pol ished brass and 
copper. E\'erything looks t rim 
and neat. but there is a d ecided 
smoky odor; one looks up among 
the rafters and there hang sides 
of pork, hams. strings of d ry ing 
fish, an d fish nets. The beds are 
w irhin a hole in the wall . curtai n
ed· off. These queer people retire 
early; in fact . immediately after 
t he c\'ening meal in \ \ ' inter. so 
as not to be wastefu l of the 
cand les. The ~ [arken fol k a re 
tall, broad-shouldered . rather 
homely, with fa ir hai r, blu e eyes. 
la rge hands and feet . The 
women w ea r twelve short full 
skirts in \ Vinter , and nine in S um
mer, supported by a pad around 
t he hips and wooden hoops. For 
Sunday best, t he bodice is very 
gay in color-the br ighter the 
bettf"r, TIle men wear heavy 
cloth bloomers a nd short-wais ted 
jacket, and, for best, add a ta ll 
ha t. 

The g irls wear their h air bang
ed, a g reat long w isp of it being 
cut to t'he eyebro ws and train ed 
to cun'e out a nd upwards. Two 
long curl s fa ll over the ears t o the 
waist . A ll wear hea vy woollen 
s tockings and wooden shoes ; if 
th e shoe is too larg e, it is fi ll ed 
out with a handf ul of Straw. 

O n Sat urday night on ly, court
ing is a llo wed, and the services of 

a chaperon are dispensed with. 
\ rith the parcnt.~'; consent, if t he 
course of Im'e rlIns smoothly, 
cards with pictures of dO"es and 
hearts are sent out to friends. 
The happy pair may t hen walk in 
the open arm-in-arm. 

(To be continued) 

-Ella D. Bowes. 

COLLE GIATE 

Althoug h there have been 
changes in t he Staff of the Col
legiate Depa rtment , the work is 
progressing favo rably under the 
supervis ion of the new teachers, 
:\liss :\Iuxworthy a nd )lr. Corn
forth. Three of t he gi r ls, Beat
r ice :\lor ley, Lena Gilbert, a nd 
) Iarguer ite Kaufma n, are prep a r
ing to write on t he Lower School 
exa mi na tio ns in Ju ne. ) l arguer
ite Hopkins is p repa rin g to w ri te 
all E nt ra nce to Faculty eX'amina
tio ns, Par t l., and Adeline 
Sch mid t on :.'\onnal Entrance. 
\\" e wish every success to th e 
gi rl s in th eir final s. 

Q ui te a num ber of new girls 
join ed th e va r io lls colleg iate class
es, a nd we a re g lad to see t hat 
these, as well a s those who were 
members o f the classes before 
Christmas, are making s llch 
SI)1endid progress. 

A very interestin g debate 0 11 

that ," ita l subject: ·'R es01ved that 
wo men sho uld have the fra n
chise," was given at Knox Pres
byterian Chu rch on the evening 
of January 12th, by ;VI isses Dell 
~I i ~chell, Marguerite H opkins, 
a nd Ma rguerite Pra tt , wlho were 
invited by the Debating Cl ub o f 
t'h at chu rch. 'I'heir opponent s 
were ~1essrs. H o rton, W eb1), and 
Doug las, members o f t he Y oung 
1\1" en's Club. 'J"he chair was oc-

, 
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cupied by Mr. T aylor. T he 
judges were 1[ iss Bowes, Rev. 0, 

. Elliott, and Principal Dale. 
U nanimous dec ision was giYell in 
favor o f the COllege g irls. 

Rev. O. C. Elliott declared thev 
\VOI1 in each of th ree points: first, 
in regard to subject matter
every s tatement being well 
t hought o ut a nd well founded; 
second , in their mode o f expres
sia n; th ird, thei r delivery . A 
large nu mber of Alma girls and 
several members of t he Faculty 
were p resent and had just cause 
to fee l proud of their College 
representatives. 

The ~I. E. L. girls fi nd it diffi
cult t o rea li ze that J une and 
graduation a re dra wing near. Al
ready they have been g inn the 
s ubjects fo r t heir graduation 
thesis, Some of t he topi cs a re: 
'IH igh Cost of L iving," "T he 
Growth of England's Grea tness." 
"Canadian Literature." "Ca nada 's 
X a val Problem ," ';'IIig her E du ca
tion for \\'omen." A fin a l ex
am ination on t h ree-quarters of 
th e text book is to be held be fore 
Easter. Good luck to th e g irls ! 

LITERARY 
See the la nd her Eas ter keeping 

Ri ses a s her ~faker rose ; 
Seeds so long in darkness s leeping 

Burs t at las t from ' Vinter ~nows . 
Ear~ w ith heaven above rej oices. 

Fie lds and garland hail the Spring: 
Shaws and woodbnds ring with voices 

\Vh ile the wild b irds build and sing. 
-ehas, K ingsley. 

The Ea5ter t ide is wit h us O Il CC 

again , ma king us reali ze that th e 
door of Sp'ring , which \\Tinter has 
hel d shut so long, has heen open
ed. 'tA pril sun shine g leaming. 
g lintin g on a mill ioll little grecll 
beginnings ." coax es fo rth the ,-io-

lets from their furry hoods. We 
welcome back IIRobin Redbreast," 
who greets us with his glad 
Spring song. showing that he, too, 
appreciates "Canada, the Land of 
the Free." Cheerily rings the 
woodpecker's hammer, and the 
t ri ll of the frog from the wood
land pool. Everyone is "happy, 
for Spri ng has come. 

Easter deri\'es its name from 
Easter, a Saxo~ goddess. ,,"hose 
feas t was kept in the Spring. It 
is generally celebrated on the 
first Sunday following the first 
full moon after the twenty-fir,t of 
Ma rch. ~Iany of the popular 00-
sen-ances of Easter are of pagan 
origin. The Easter egg is an old 
emblem of the resu rrection. and 
formerly. in England, was solemn
ly blessed by the priest, and the 
li lies symbolize Easter because of 
t heir purity. 

Can we look back u pon our 
school year up to Easter as a 
golden web, the threads of wh ich 
we have not tangled or wa rped
or perhaps as a perfect melody, 
every note harmonizing to-geth
er to make a melodious sou nd ? 

A s Shakespeare w'Tites, life is 
a stage, and everyone of us has 
a part to act . 1 f w e ph your part 
well we will ha ,-e only pleasant 
memo ries to remind us of past 
days, Xo one el se can do our 
pa rt in the wo rld's achie,'ements. 

Let us then be lip and doing, 
\\' ith a heart fo r any fa te. 

Still achieving, still pursuing , 
L earn to labo r a nd to wait. 

.\ form er Comm ercial studen t
"Docs the new gen tleman teac h
er take interest in th e athletics? 
\\,,,tld,,·t it be g rand if he could 
referee th e basket-ba ll ! .. 

.. __________________ ~j~ll ________________ ~ __ __ 
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Music 
The i\lid-\\' inter Recita ls gi"en 

in i\IcLachlin Hall by the senior 
music pupils were decidedly 
aboye the average. 

The class was so large this year 
that two recitals were necessary. 
The first recital took place on 
~ronday afternoon, ' February 
23rd, at 4 p. 111., and the second, 
Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. 

These recitals are in the fonn of 
an examination, at least so far as 
the candidates for g raduation are 
concerned. and that makes them 
more or less of a strain. A sl ight 
nen'Ollsness was noticeable with 
some students, but notwithstand
ing that, they were able to perform 
their work \'ery creditably. ~Iost 
of the work done was brilliant, 
and was a surprise to the listeners, 
especially the work done by t he 
younger candidates, who are ap
parently able to cope with the 
large demands on them as well as 
the older ones. 

The teachers, Messrs. Thomas 
~lartin and Parnell ::.lorris, are 
to be congratulated on the work 
done and the progress made. The 
success attained at these recitals 
leads us to expect great things at 
the recitals in June. 

Programme: 
Monday Afternoon, February 23rd, 

1914, at 4 o'clock 

Concerto fo r Piano and Or
chest ra in D ~faj or (1st 
~[ovt.) ..... . .......... ~Iozart 

~I iss Victoria F raser 
Songs : (a ) " L ift T hin e Eyes" 

( b) "Were J a Bird " . .... . . 
... . . . ...... F. Knig ht . Logan 

:\ I iss ).fargucritc Pra tt 
Concerto fo r Pian o and Or

chest ra in C ~lajor (ls t 

~Iovt.) ............ Beethoven 
Miss ).Jyrtle Charlton 

Piano Solo-HRomance"., Sibelius 
),Jiss E lva Giles 

Concerto fo r Piano and Or
chestra in D ?\Iajor (2nd 
rind 3rd ),lovts.) ........ lVIozart 

M iss ~[argl1erite Pratt 
Song-"H'appy Song" . . Del Riego 

.:\Iiss 1lattie l\'cwman 
Piano Solo, "Sonata Pathe

t ique (1st Movt.) . . , Beet hoven 
:\Jiss Lottie Ham 

Concerto for Piano and Or
chestra in G ~Iajor (2nd 
and 3rd )'Iovts.) .. , " Beethoyen 

~ri.ss Daisy Robinson 
Ar ia-"Elizabeth's Prayer" 

Tanllhauser , ..... . .. " ragner 
)'Jiss Kathleen Everitt 

Piano Solo-"Valse de Con-
cert" ..... , ... . . . 'Vieniawski 

~Iiss Georgie Lockhart 
Piano Solo--HCantique d'Am

Ollr .... " ... , ... , .... . L iszt 
l\11iss Kathleen Everitt 

Song-Io Eventide" . . Blumenthal 
Miss Cora Capes 

Concerto for Piano and Or
ehestra in E ftat 1fajor (2nd 
and 3rd ~lovts.) ., . .. , .. 'Veber 

)'liss Sybil Saunders 
Tuesday E vening, February 24th, 

1914, at 8 o'clock 

Concerto fo r Piano and Or
c'hestra in C ~1inor 2nd 
and 3rd )' Io\'ts.) ..... Beethoven 

)'1iss Catharine )'kCall 

Song-":lf y D rea m" .... Bartl ett 
),J iss Blanche Sca rff' 

Concerto for P iano and O r
chestra in C Maj or ( 1st 
~1.ovt.) . ..... . . ... . I~ eethoven 

),1 iss Cora Capes 
Piano Solo-

(a) IINocturlle" In G flat 

, 
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).lajor .......... Bras~in 
(b) "Album Leaf" in E nat 

).[ajor ..... Moszkowsky 
~I iss Victoria Fraser 

Song-" J r abanera" (Carme n) 
........................ B,zet 

:Miss ~largueritc Pratt 

Conce rto for Piano and Or
chestra in 0 ). [ajor (2nd 
and 3rd ~I o ... ts.) ....... 1Iozart 

)'liss \Vanza Jones 
\ ria-"O ue fais-tu blanch 

. lou r terclle"' (Romeo et J ulli-
etc) ................. C;oullod 

:\1 iss Cora Cape:o. 

Piano Solo-"Rhapsodie llon-
grois," ~o. XI. ......... Liszt 
, :\fiss Adele Guild" 

"Capriccio Brilliant" in B ~[inor 
for Piano and Orchc:-;tra ... 
. . . . . . . . . .... :\1 endelssohn 

:\1 iss £\'a Gilt',.; 
SOT1g-"Dic Forcllc" .. ~chllhert 

:\lis5 Kathleen Eventt 
Piano Solo-"\ ~ alse in . \ flat 

:llajor" ....... . .... '. Chopin 
~liss Catharine Recklc 

Concerto for P iano and Or
chestra in G ~ [ inor (2nd 
and 3rd }'lo\'t:;;.) " ~[endels;o\ohIl 

),fi"'!i Kathleen En'ritt 

(The Orchest ra .\ccompanimenh to 
the Concertoe~ played on Second 
Piano by the Director of :\ f usic. ), 1 r 
Thoma~ ).lartin,) 

"God ~a\'e the King " 

CHINA 
.some \'ery pretty pi eces l~a\'e 

heen hnished in lu ... tre... . raISed 
(Told and enam els. 
~ , . . 

T here w as an examinatIon tnr 
th e prnspect i,"e grads. ~\' hicl l 
ca used quite a flutter when It \\"a" 
ann ounced . 1\ plate was suppos
ed to be designed and painted h~ 
.\pril 1st, bt;t ~ ri ss ~fcKay ha:-; 
kindly consented to allow a few 

days' grace. . The moti\'e was a 
butterfly. :\otiss Procunier also 
(rave a test in designing. Jt 
~vas to de.:;ign a tea tile from any 
flower, 

CLUB AND SOCIETY NOTES 

On February 2:lrd the _-\. J. S. 
entertained at their annual ban
quet: The event was in honor 
of George \\'ashington's birth
dav (Fehruary 22nd). The ban
qu~t was held in the Domestic 
Science dining room. The tahle 
was \'ery prettily decorated with 
cherries and hatchets. and other 
decorations in keeping with the 
occasion. Large.-\ merican and 
Canadian flags were crossed, and 
fllrmed a ,'en.' prett \' ~cene on 
cuming into tile roo~. with the 
large A. I. S. shield between .the 
Rag"". The glle:-;ts of the SOCIety 
were Dr. an'd ~rrs. 'Yarner and 
~ri,:o;s Bowes. The president of 
the Club, ~liss Kathleen E,·eritt. 
prc:.-iidcd. Toasts were propo~ed 
and responded to by Dr. \\"arner 
and ),[jss Dowes. 

' I'he .\. I. S. held a irtlit sale 
in the Chapel recently. Fruit and 
icc cream were sold during the 
basketball games. and the fruit 
\\"a ... great)' appreciated oyer the 
week-end. 

Second ycar ~raml11ar seem~ tn 
he ha"ing-' a ripping time. Let 
li S hl pc. 

-*-
),ri S~ l ~r.-" IJazel. do YOU under

sta nd what I mean h:: ct.)!11plete 
anal\'~i ::; ?" 

Ila zrl S.-":-;o. ,lis, ~ r.: htlt 
dn tlllder~talld incomplete-I), ," 

- *-
Ih'- \\,ol'<-I of the seco nd yea r 

arit'lltllctic ria:::::;; "Log-arithm.". 
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Elocution 
The most ambitiOlls effort yet 

attempted by the students of 
Alma College was the annual 
Easter Concert held in l\IcLach
lin] lall. )Iarch 31st. before a large 
and appreciati\'e audience, and 
was a rare intellecutal and artist ic 
treat, reflecting cred it on both 
the pl1.pils and their director. l\1rss 
~[a)' 1I. Walker. 

"The Princess," by Alfred. 
Lord Tennyson. was the program 
presented; the characters were as 
follows: Princess Ida, Blanche 
Kilpatrick; Lady Psyche. E"a 
Lyons: Lady Blanche. Dell 
~~itchell; ~Ielissa (n daughter of 
Lady Blanche). Cora Capes; 
\'iolet (a pupil. daughter of Ipse), 
Alice )lacAllister; ::'\[essenger, 
II elena Pullen; The Prince. 
E\'alinc Chant; Florian (his 
friend and brother of Psyche). 
Lulu Finch; Cyril (friend to 
Prince and Florian). E lsie Hill; 
Gama (King. and father o f Ida). 
Violet Dyson; Tpse (nobleman in 
Gama's Court), Luella Lowrey. 
Pupil. attendants, court iers. etc .. 
including" Folk Marches," dumb 
bell drill. and scarf drill. 

Blanche Kilpatrick. in the role 
of "Princess," showed great talent. 
changing from the haughty 
Princess to the dignified. loving 
girl and playing the part so well 
that she seemed "to the manner 
born." Her elocution and 
dramatic gestures were fine. 

E,'a Lyons, as Lady Psyche, 
gave a most artist ic in.terpretation 
and was the very personificat ion 
of that b eau ti ful character. 

Dell Mitchell had a diffi cul t 
part in Lady Blanche, b ut she 

was equal tn it. !"howing a keen 
in::.ight into the character. 

Cora Cape~. as i\Jelis~a, was 
true to the character, interpreting 
the sweet ~il11plicity of girlhood 
with all it~ charming- natllrailles~ . 

E"al ine Chant took the part of 
the Prillce. She made a splendid 
"Prince Oharmi ng," and quite 
captivated her audience. 

Elsie] lill. as Cy ril , was effcc
ti,·e. the careless. rollicking char
acter losing none ,of its bra,'ado, 
and Lulu Finch. in the quieter 
cha racter of Florian, brother of 
Lady Psyche. was equally ali,'e 
to the part. These characters 
and the Prince had very difficult 
parts to play. and portrayed the 
masculine character under trying 
circumst'aIlces. first in the garb of 
man, and then as men in the multi
tudinotts garments of womcn
but they measured IIp admirably. 

King Gama. by V iolet Dyson, 
was royalty itself in her stately 
exit with courtly attendants. 

The introduction of scarf drill, 
dumb bell exerCIse, and fol k 
games lent "ariety to an enjoy
able evening. as did also the songs 
which were beautifully sling by 
~Iiss Cal,es and '1,SS Everitt. 

Throughout the whole play 
there was good enunciatio n. 
and the ease of movement was 
quite beyond the average amateur. 
'The five scenes enacted made th e 
story co mplete and comprehe n
sive. 

Miss Walker has introdu ced the 
folk marches into her physical 
culture work. T he folk games 
are a val uabl e ad junct to the re{{u
lar course o f physica l training. 
] n origin they w ere the self-ex-
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pression by primitive people. of 
joy, triumph, exultation, thanks
giving, sorrow, or incidents in the 
life of so me hero. or even the 
famil iar occupati on of evcry-day 
life, Their chief charactcri!Stics arc 
spontaneity and freedom of action. 

The Senior Physical Clilturc 
Class is doing splendid work. as 
was shov,..-n at the recitals of the 
last month when they put on the 
"Attitudes" depicting different 
emotions and a panto mimic pre
sentation of the "Lotus-Eaters," 
the gracefulness of movement be
ing much in evidence. They are 
now at work on the "~Ia,' Pole 
drill" and the "Swedish • Clap." 
which will be gi"en in June. 

~hortly after Easter the Senior 
and J llnior classes will gi\'e the 
"Eastern Forms of \\·or::ihip:· 

.Miss '''alker succeeds admir
ably in her work. and descn'es 
credit for the physical de"elop
mcnt shown in the number of 
healthy, wholesome girl:-, at 
Alma, 

The work being done in the 
Tunion Ecclltion cla::is is very 
~lotcwothy. \\,ith the exception 
of three, all the p rincipal parts of 
the "Princess" were taken by 
J unicr students. They are pre
paring a hu morous play which 
will be gi"en in the near flltllre. 

Dell ~ I itc h ell has. since Christ
mas. entertai ned successfully. 
read in g in concerts g iven at 
Paynes Mills . P ort Stan ley, and a t 
Grace 1Iethodi s t Church, St. 
Tho mas. 

V iolet D yson read at a soc ial 
"venin g in Trinity Church recent
ly. 

Cora Capes read at \\,ilkesport. 
Marc'h :lrd . 

Blanche Kilpatrick read at 

Grace Church recen tly and wa s, 
as usual, very sllccessful. 

Miss Elsie .-\.. Hill has taken 
se\'eral s llccessful concert engage
mcnts during the past three 
months. "'-rhere were repeat en
gagemellts at Iona and Sparta. 

COMM ENCE M E NT, 191. 

The exe~cises of Co mmence
ment week this ,-ear will bc inter
e~Hing, The u~ual pro grammcs 
and recitals will be gh'en by the 
candidates in .\[l1~ic and Elocu
tion. The Department o f .\rtS 
and Crafts will ha"e an exhibit bv 
three candidates. who are th~ 
first to take this co urse. "f'heir 
work will arouse much interest, 
The Dome;;tic Science Depart
ment will make an exceptionally 
large exhibit of sewing, Cho ral 
Class w o rk and playing by stud
ents in Organ Study on the new 
Pipe Organ will be features. :\lma 
Daughters have in prospect a fine 
rally and series of exercises. in
cluding the ~Iay po le exercise. 
directed b,' ~[iss \Yalker. with the 
rll\",sical . Culture class. .-\ 
hearty welcome and a good time 
await the Commencement guests 
"f]OlI. 

RO\· .. \ . ]. Johnston. B. .-\. .. B. 
D .. recently appoin ted Professor 
in \'ictoria Colleg-e. Toronto. will 
preach the baccalaureate sermOn. 
fune ] ·Ith. 

Jess ie ) fcL. (entering a litera
ture cl ass o ne morn ing a few 
minutes late)-"Pardon me. ~riss 
Il .. 1 did not hear the bel l. " 

~[is !'. n.-"You are not late. 
Jessie; your class is not until to
morro w morning." (Exit Je:,::-ie 
in haste.) 
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Art 
1n the course of mounting the 

pictures of the junior class recent
ly. it \Va .. surprising to note large 
num ber o f pictures completed by 
this class. ~Ian" of thc:3c are 
water colors, comprising still-life. 
studies of fruits and flowers, and 
other subjects. 

).[uch time and gTe~t pains 
ha\"c been spent upon the sheets 
of Hi5toric Ornament of the 
E~\'p tiall, Greek. Saraccllic. RCIl
ai~;ance. and Gothic .. tyles. ]11 

the process of collecting material 
for these sheets. the ~tlldent be
come~ familiar with the princi
pal motiycs of ornament and their 
application to the architecture of 
each style. This collection of 
drawing .. forms a Ycry useful and 
cOIH"cnient reference work in the 
study of lIistoric .\ rt. "\"otes 
ha\'c' been taken upon thi~ subject 
during the entire year. co\-ering 
the history of the architecture, 
sculpture. - and painting of the 
yaril/us periuds lip to the nine
teenth century_ T'hc ~econd 
year of study· begin.;, ",ith the 
work of the nineteenth centurv, 
following the li\'es and works of 
artists of that date up to the 
pre~ent tIme. 

.\fter due thought and delibera· 
tion we ha,-e come to the conclu
sion that per~pec{i\·e of reAections 
and shadows is as conducive to 
brain work as any subject we haye 
yet come across. 

Clay modeling ha:-. again come 
into fa\·or. Two baby heads 
haye been modeled in clay and 
cast . The casti ng process was 
found "ery interesting. T he clay 
model, while st ill da mp. is cover
ed, in sections. with wet plas ter, 

the :,cct ion~ bcing divided by 
strips of clay o r cardboard .• \ fte r 
the pa:-:.ter has hardened, it is 
carefully lifted from the clay. 
The inside is then rubbed with 
:->oap to prevent sticking. and the 
separate p i ece~ are hOl1nd togeth
er to form the mold, into which 
more plaster is poured. \\ ' hen 
this has hardened, the outsidc 
shape is remo,-ed and the ca::;t is 
then completed. 

Three garden vases ha\'e heen 
modeled and arc to he ca~t ill ce
ment , a~ soon as the weather 
makes working out:-.idc possible. 

Three studies of thc \\'re~,;,tlcr 

group ha\'e been made in char
coal. and three abo of ~lichael 
_ \ngclo's Sleeping- Capti,·e. 

If we can't paint tulips, it i~n't 
due to lack of practice_ So far, 
we\·e had three variet ies of g-ree n
hOllse tulips. \\ 'c li"e in mortal 
terror of what we may have to 
face when the central AO\\·er hcd 
ill the campus blossoms out. 

Desig-n~ ha,'c heen made for 
mosaic floor~ and for Persian 
I"u;r ... · It is said that the Per:-;ians 
wea,'e their rugs to music. the 
movements and strains of the 
music being t ranslated by the 
weavers into certain moti\'es in 
the design, the matiter weaver d i
recting his men throug-h his 
music. \Ye fee l t'hat we have 
learned fully rhe art of this orient
al method. Surely a nyonc 'Coul d 
tell by a gla nce at Our dcsign:'i 
tha t th ey were in sp ired hy a 
jumbled medley of t echniqu e ex
ercises, Beethoven and nach pro
ceedi ng- fr0 111 at least a half a 
dozen pianos in nearby practi ce 
rooms, not to mcntion the efforts 
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of nu merO li S vocal aspirants. 
Even thu::; closely are the :;ister 
ans related! 

~ I idst the roaring of the blow· 
pipc, the t'hunder of hammers. 
and lhe grating of file:;, the metal 
work progresses. Three jewel 
caSeti of brass arc in course of con
strllction. 

The chests and the davenport 
ha \'e been stained anel polished. 
And many a time during thi!;- pro
cess ha,-e the tcars come un hidden 
to our eyes. Hut with burning 
throats, streaming eyes, choking 
and ~()bbing for breath, we ha \'C 

bravely continued our work and 
forgotten our own pain to smile 
at each other. This may come 
as a shock to those who ha,'e he
licved u:-; to be 'happy in our 
work, but those who have visited 
our work room, redolant with the 
fumes of strong ammonia, and 
have hurriedly and gaspingly 
made their exitti, will readilv 
understand that our indication-s 
of sorrow ,verc not brought about 
by mental a nguish. 

SOCIAL 
The last set of composit ions in 

the sen ior class are sa id to excell 
any compos itions ha nded in thu ~ 
far. The subjects were Yer: 
ti mely a nd interestin g. some n f 
t hem being t he fo llow ing-: "Fanny 
Crosby," ··E. Paul in e J ohnson ." 
" H ele n ]Zell er." .. . \ig rettC' ... .'· 
H!\Iona L isa:' " 1 fome Life in T ur
key." " I ~ lIgcn e F ield."' ': Dr. 
D ru mm ond, " " Q ueen ~[ary 's 
H o mc Life ," ~ ' , \n Old Piano '" 
).f emo ries of its PlavC'rs."' "T'he 
O ld Folks' l Ollcert:' "The 
Tra veiling E xperiences of One 
\\'ho \\ 'ould ,," ot Gi"e Tip,." 
'"Experiences o f an Antique Cnl 
lecto r," "\\'hat the ).[oon Saw ill 

Twenty-Four I lours'" "The Se,'en 
?\I.odern \\ 'onde rs of the \\ 'orld," 
"The Quilting Bee." "~Iy Experi
ence at an Auction Sale," "High 
Cost of Li\'ing:' "Radium," and 
uthers. 

).[rs. Annie :\f. ~te'-en"on spent 
a few days rencwing old acquaint
ance~ in the College a~ the gl1e~t 
of Lillian Gardiner. One C\'ell

ing a number of the old Rirls had 
tea with her at ~lj ... .;, Bowes" 
table. 

::\li55 ena Saunder:" Dominillll 
Secretarv of the Y. \\" .. yisit
ed St."" Thomas in February, 
and on SUl1da,' afternoon addre~~
cd a union meeting in the Eng-in
eer::;' Hall of rh, . .;,e interested in 
the Y. ~1. C. .\. and Y. \\'. C. . \. 
work, a representation from the 
College attending the meeting, 
and were helped to realize more 
fully the great opportunity for 
sen-ice throughout the world. and 
the good that can be accomplished 
by co-opera tin effort. ~li" 
Saunders is a clear and forceful 
speaker, and by her strong per
sonality was slIccc..-sful in stirring 
t he ::;o~ll to greater effort to C0';' 
quer in IIis name_ 

Alma Doxology 

"Alma is our jolly home; 
\\Te 10"e her still where'er we 

roam ; 
T he merry songs we u;;;ed to sing 
In memory':, echoes h.mg s.hall 

ring_" 
-*-

. \ lice ~1c.\ .-" 1 n YeJlow;;tone 
Park there is a ho t sprin g a nd a 
cold one side by :, ide. Yon ca n 
catch fish in o l~ e and cook them 
in the other.·' 

Beatrice ,1.- "1 [ nh' ,\ noth er 
fish story." 
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Alma Y. W. C. A. 
The ~tudent5 of the Fall term 

rr;:l\"C a rCCCl)lioll for the students 
" f 'I· who entered a ler C lrlstmas 
,~acatioll. in the College drawing
room on lanuan" 24th. The 
socia l contmittec' furnished a 
\'cry enjoyable programme. One 
of the interesting contests was the 
L. C. 11 .. \. _\ prize was award
ed to the girl g-i,-ing the right in
terpretation of these letters. 
Some ,-cry amusing answe~s were 
gi,"cn, c. g.: "Li,"c untt! boys 
arrive": let us bite apples"; "let 
us be agreeable"; "let us be 
amiable" : " Joyal united bachelors" 
association"';" and others; but the 
correct answer was: .. Let tiS be
COll1C acquainted." giycn by :\Iiss 
lIelen Thompson. a member of 
the facult\" , The :\.Iisses Parnell, 
E,"critr. l)ratt, and Fonger sa ng; 
readings were gi\·en by Helena 
Pullen. Luella Lowrev. and Dell 
~Iitchell; ~riss Helen- Thompson 
and Yictoria Fraser delighted 
thei r audience w ith piano solos. 
Miss ~f. L. Bollert, a former lady 
principal of .-\1111a, now lady 
principal of Regina College. was 
present and addressed the girls. 
Refreshments were then sen'ed, 
and after singing .. _-\ uld Lang 
5yne/' each girl felt that she 
had really become acquainted 
with her new neighbor. 

The Chrislian ~oc i et i es of s tud
ents of all nations. and all who have 
the moral and spiritual welfare of 
students at heart . were called up
on to tinite in the obsen'ance of 
Sunday, February 22nd, 191+, as 
the Unh-ersal Day of Prayer fo r 
studen ts. T he Y. \\'. C. A. of 
Alma responded loya lly to the 
call, and a mass meeti ng of the 

students was held in the chapel 
S,iI1da\' morning. Jlymns 'were 
sung;' Dr, \\'arncr delivered a 
hclpful addrcss on "Prayer," 
,,~hich was mu ch appreciated by 
the girls, scveral of who111 led in 
praycr, 

Dr. Dougall. of t he First 
~leehodist Churc h, had very kind
ly consel1ted to preach a special 
s~ermoll in the interest of t he Y. 
\\P, C ... \., and a large repre
sentation of girls from the Col
lege ..: \ssociatio11 attend ed the 
scn·ice. 11 e spoke of the W'on
derful progres~ being made, and 
of the e\'angelistic cam paigns 
among the students of the Orient 
during the past years. He also 
spoke \"Cry enthusiastically of t he 
Kansas City Convention and the 
great emphasis which was placed 
on prayer and its remarkable 
answers. His sermon was very 
mll ch enj oyed by all present. 

\Vhy is it of im portance tha t 
more prayer be enl isted on behalf 
of the s tudent world? Because 
the most remarkable spiritual 
achievcmcil ts in this field have 
taken place as a result of s in cere 
and faithful intercession. I n 
closing this article, we might CO I1 -

sider a few thollghts in regard to 
our prayerful attitude : Don't 
think too m llch about yourself 
when YOll pray. You l11~l St lose 
your soul if yOU would S3\'C it. 
;:rhe re is probably some one t hin g 
or some one person easier than 
others fo r you to pray for. Be
gin w ith that. As 'J'enllyson 
said: H:\fore thin gs -a re wroug ht 
by prayer than this world dream s 
of. \ Vherefore let thy voice ri se 
like a fountain for me night and 
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day. For what arc mcn bettcr 
than sheep or goats that 'nourish 
a blind life within the brain, if, 
knowing God. they lift not hands 
of prayer both for themselves and 
those who call thcm friends?" 

-*-
The missio na ry contest has 

been closed , and Elizabeth 
Swa lwell will be a\-varded the 
pr ize for making the largest 
a mount of money du ri ng the 
stated time. She has chosen 
books. ··F1int a nd Leather," by E. 
Pauline Joh nston, and several 
standard authors. 

Two miSSion study classes 
have been started, ~li55 ~Iux
worthy being leader of one on 
··The :\!oslem ,,'orld.'· and :'Iliss 
Bowes leader of the one on 
"China.1f Both classes are very 
in teresting a nd m uch appreciated 
by the girls of whom about thirty
eigl1t are en rolled as members. 
"Phe classes meet once a week, on 
Sunday, immediat ely after dinn er. 

BIRTHS 
At Caledon ia, to :\l r. and ~[rs. 

"-i lson Avery (Bertha Smuck) , 
::\ f. arch, 191 ~, a son. 

At Union, to )'I r. an d ~l rs. Or
ville Ihlrgess, J anuary, 191 1. a 
~on. 

At Yarmouth Heights . to ::\1r. 
and l\ l rs. T hompson (El izabeth 
Hiscox). ~Iarch. 191 L a son. 

At Otten 'i ll e. On t .. :\[ arc h ·) 6 , 
1!)]1, to Rev. Gordon C. Raymer 
and :\11'5. Ray mer ( X ettie 
Lounds) , a daug hter ( ll elen 
A[i riam ). 

- *
MARRIED 

!\ f r. P ercy Hughes and :\[,iss 
I I clen Baillie Rochester (cloc., 
'OR ), February 11 tho HilI. Metho-

dist Church, Renfrew, Ont. ,\t 
home Brandon, Man. 

Dr. McKenzie and ~liss \ ' ila 
;I[aud Gilbert (A. A. C. .~1. , 'OV), 
at Paynes ~Iills, Ont., April, J911. 
.\t home Shedden, Ont. 

-*
DEATHS 

In Oakville, Ont., Ruby Flor
ence Green ('10), beloved wife of 
Roy A Carey. 

In Preston, Ont., Feb_ ·!'jth. 
1011, Margaret Vance, relict of the 
late Frederick Brown, aged HH 
years and ~ days. The deceased 
was grandmother to ~Iargaret 
Kaufman, '14. 

:Mrs. Bernice Calkins-Yan-
Camp, of Detroit, ~!ich., died at 
the home of her parents at Ann 
_\rbor, :\!ich, February, 1914. 

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
The Commercial Department 

stilJ continues to do splendid 
work. The students are all 
looking forwa rd to t heir Easter 
exami l1a t ion. 

- *-
Miss lIIcE.-u Gladys, ,,-ho put 

that ink on your 'arm ?" 
Gladys A._HOne of the girls ." 
:\[iss :\ fcE.-' ·WeIl. that wasn't 

a very smart trick; ne\"er mind, 
G lady~. don't cry; you may go up 
to you r room." 

-.--.:. 
~ris~ n.-"oo von know 'of 

an vOne t hat has taken a stand 
ag-a ill st ti pp ing-?" 

I: . :\L-"1 have." 
-*

E a rl\' to bed . 
Earlv to rise, 

\\,ill n~ake a dea r teacher 
Healthy and wi se. 

- *
\Vanted- Permission to go out 

e\'cry ni ght and yawn all day . 
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THE ALMAFILIAN each and all will ha"e separated 
to the four corners of the globe. 
'l'he la:-;t few weeks are made up 
of hard work and study; as . \gnes 
Deans Cameron says. "Opportul1-
it,- come=-- to 11~ when we are pre
pared. and the whole result of our 
life will depend 1ipon the degree 
of Ollr preparedness. muscular, 
mental, moral. and spiritual. 
Only hy spend in g OUf life can we 
sa\-e it. and character teaches be
yond Ollr wills.'· 
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·").farch winds, .\pril showers, 
bring forth )'1a), flower:,." 

Spring! The very word sug
gests 1)almy breezes, budding 
trees, flowing brooks, and t hc 
call of the robin to his mat e, 
But it also brin gs to min d th at 
the days a re sl ippin g quickl y by, 
that in a few weeks th e Jun e 
examinations will b e over, and 

The ;\Imafiiian ex tends hearti
est greeting to the Facul ty an d 
students of j\ 1111a , and all who read 
our paper. '\"e hope to return 
after the vacation ready to enjoy 
out-door s.ports , and also ready to 
work for the coming examina
tions. 

-*-
The .\lmafilian Staff has se

cured several Ilew adver tising 
contracts, and request s t hat th e 
students and .\i u l11n ae patroni ze 
our ach-crtisers gene rally. 

Guaranteed-Sure cure fo r bor
row in g . A pply room :5 FL 

-*-
J nfant Feedin g next term , 

An y RtdTragcttcs wi shing' to see 
th e fo rced feeding proc ess , call on 
Thursda y afternoon. 
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For a man seldom th ink s with 
morc earnestness of anything than 
he does of his dinner. 

-Sam uel Johnson. 
-*-

~ow, when a young man's look
ing for a wife. he doesn't try 

'To choose her for the Latin in 
her head; 

:\ot, "Can she work quadratics?)) 
but, "Can she make a pie ?" 

He asks. "And is it safe to eat 
her bread ?" 

~o, though Latin's useful, yet. 
Education, don't forget, 

Doesn't all depend on what YOtl 
get from lecture rooms and 
books; 

nut it's cooking counts to-day, 
~\nd <a college course will pay. 

.\11 honor to the Scien.::e Cirl 
cooks. 

-B. C. \\. 
-*-

.\ Humber of the tcachers and 
students ha\'e becn cntertained 
to dainty b rea k fasts gi\'en hy the 
Dome~t ic Science girls in their 
din ing rOG m. Glad to rcport t hat 
('"eryone has survived so fa r. It 
i ... to he hoped tha t th e cooks and 
:\ f b ... :\l c Kim wi ll hea r up tI nder 
t he exa min ation mca ls, which he
gin thi ~ week. \ \ ' ho wilt offer to 
be th e gu cs ts at the~e meal s? 

- *
O h, fo r a pie, 
,\n apple pie, 

J lI .st like mother used to make; 
JlIicy anel pllffy. 
Spicy anel AlIfTy, 

That isn't any flake. 

Lemon pies, 
Berry pies, 

The D. S . girls can fill the bill; 
Call on t'hem, 
Beg of them, 

If YOll want you r fill. 
-*-

No busier room can be found 
every morning than the Domestic 
Science kitchen. The whirr of 
sewing machines, and the click, 
click of shears, indicate the mak
ing of many Spring and Summer 
costumes. For the very latest 
fas'hions, see the sewing exhibit 
on ~Ionday" April the 6th. 

-*-
The ,rarketing Class is proving 

(Juite popular. owing, no doubt. to 
the down-town excursions, :\Ir. 
""'ey, of 'lickleborough's, kindly 
gave a lecture, with illustrat ions 
from his stock. on the buying of 
linens and cottons. On a follow
ing lesson, a visit was paid to ),1 r. 
Smith's meat market on Ross 
Street, where a beef creature wa~ 
Cttt l'p . showing t he Yariotls cuts, 
and innumerable ques tions as to 
pri ces were answered. :\ fter 
East er, Yisit~ to the knitting fac
tory and to the Xoble BisCl:i t 
Factory have been pla nn ed. 

-*-
\\'r ha \'c finished "the book" in 

Psycho logy. but are in the dark 
as to what it all mean s, Let ti S 

hope that light will da\\'n before 
the lirst of ).fay. We arc led to 
belie\'c it comes suddenly, 

- *-
On Friday. ~lareh 20th, a verv 
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intere~ting impromptu debate 
was gi\'en on: "Resolved that the 
work of a domestic is more 
profitabe and beneficial than that 
of a factory gir1.'· The affirma
tive was raken by the ~Iisses Y. 
Staples, R. Prest, and L. ~l illson. 
The negative was taken by the 
:Misses D. S iftOll, G. Harvie. and 
() !lam. The judge decided in 
fa,por of the affirmative. 

:\nYOllc wishing to know W110 
t he early risers of the College are. 
apply to the Domestic Science 
kitchen between the hours of fi\'c 
and six a. m. 

:\Iiss :\IcK.-" Xame a character
istic in fish that is different fr0111 
other meat." 

L. ~f.-··Fish has a different 
color." 

~liss ]lIcK. - "What now?" 
(Class gazing with amazement.' 
"\\'here did you get that old fogy
i!:ol1 idea? Are vou sure fish will 
cure colds ?" • 

L. ~r. (meekly) - "Please, 
teacher, I said fish was different 
in color." 

)Ii~s ~lcK.-"I must be getting 
deaf." 

-*-
1t certainh· is a serious matter 

when it takes the \\1Jole family 
to "tuck in" a dress. For direc
tions. apply G. S . 

PERSONALS 

~Jrs. Hayner, Attica. X. Y., 
visited during Conversat with her 
daughter, Dorothy. 

~[rs. J. \V. Richardson, Cale
don ia, paid a dsit to her daugh
ter, Grace, recent ly. 

Eva Sau r in (Dom. Sc. , ' 12) 
spent a happy week-end at Alma 
with her s ister , Gladys. She 

brought greetings from ::\Tell La n
nan. Ethel Reeb. Pearle Rocke. 
and Blanche Brown. 

~lrs. (Rev.) i\!uxwort hy . 
"fhames\'illc, call ed On her daug h
ters reccntly. 

:\1i8.5 Scarff, \\~oodstock, spent 
a few days with her ni ece. 
Blanche. 

AIrs. \\'ylie, London, yis ited 
her daughter recent ly. 

~I iss Floss Roach called on 
Edith :ll itchell lately. 

.\[rs. Shaw. Putnam, spent 
~e\'eral days with 'her daughters. 
Joy and Laurel. 

:\1 rs. Booker and :\lrs. S. 
] lemingway, both of Aylm er. 
were at .-\Ima for the "Princess." 
~drs. Booker visited wi t h he r 
daughter, Ruth. 

:\1rs. Ham, nrantford, visited 
Olive and Lottie rece ntly. 

~fr. J. A. Kilpatrick. Toronto, 
attended the concer t last Tuesdav 
e\·enillg. in whic11 his daughte; , 
Blanche. was the" Pri ncess." 
~lr. E. S. Secord, ~10n tre al , Q ue. , 

has made se\'cral \\ihid-wind " isi t :-; 
to his daughter. Hazel, w hi le on 
busine~~ trips \'"est. 

~[rs. Dolmer, Winnipeg. ~la n " 
called On her daughter , Yiolet. 0 11 

her way home from Florida. 
~l r. and ~1 rs. Crawford, \\' in 

nipeg. :\fan .. \'isited their da ug h
ters, Deryl and Hazel. on t heir 
way to New York, )J. Y . 

~liss M. L. Bollen, :'I!. .\., fo r
merly Lady Principal of Alma. 
and now hold ing the same positi on 
in Regina Colleg-e. was a m Ost 
welcome visitor for a week-end in 
Fehruary. M iss Bollert is a 
woman of s t rong personality an d 
charming mann er . and the stud
cnts wc re dcl ig hted to hear h<:r 
speak 011 t \vo occas ions . 
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:\1r. A. L. Davis, London , vislt
his daughtcr, :Marion, recently. 

A mong the guests for the Con~ 
\'crsat were: Gertrude Brandon 
(music. 'to) and her sbter, Oli,,"e, 
Pari s, Ont.; :'\[argaret Allan 
(Dom, Sc., '11) , Jarvis, Ont.; Dora 
Jlllllter (music, '13) and her 
cou:-Ji n, Lottie 'Mitchell, Ingcr
soil ; Helen Muir and Ge rt
rude McGill, Toronto, Ont. 
Beatr ice \\' eekes ( mlls ic, '1:1). 
~!OUl1t Brydges, O nt. ; .\Ieda 
Crews ('1 1), \\'oodstock, and 
Adele Gllilds, Blen'heim, Ont.; 
Florence Keene ('13,) London, 
Ont.; ~1 iss Evans, London. Ont.; 
Mr. and Mrs. ]. H. Lyons, Ed
monton, Alta.; l\Irs. Cornish . 
Mossley , Ont.; Miss Elizabeth 
Thomson . Hensall. Ont. ; :'Il iss 
Pearl Foster. ~It. Brydge>. Ont.; 
~I iss Greeta Bice, Clandeboye. 
an t .; )'Iiss Xorma Cli ne. Dunn
ville, ant.; i\fiss Dorothy Pullin. 
11r. and :\ [ rs. p" Crawford. 

Pri ncipal \\"arner spent several 
days in Toronto recently at meet
ings of the Execllti"e of the 
Methodist Hoard of , f issions. the 
Gene ral Hoard of the Deaconess 
Society, and the Senate of Yic
toria College. He is a mem
her of ad these bodies. I I e wa~ 
al"o present at meetings of :\l eth· 
cdist Court of _' ppeal a nd of the 
General Board o f Education in 
relation to business with the 
Conrt an d th e Boa rd. 

~I i ss :\luriel Dods is \'erv hap
py in her work as teacl;er ill 
Palmcrston .\ ve. Sc hool, T oro nto. 
O nto 

Amafil ian o ff ers s incere CO Il 

dolence to JI'I'1rs . C \'. " "arman in 
the dea t'h o f her h~l:'iband rec cnt
Iy. ~ [r s . \\' arman ( ~ Iyrtle Jon«) 
was a t one t ime a student at 
Alma. 

Principal ,rarner has recently 
preached anni\"ersary sermons, 
either church or educational, at 
Brigden, \\' eiland, Ridgetown. 
and Caledonia. 

) lis Excellency, the Duke of 
Connaught, Governor General of 
Canada, with Pricess Patricia. is 
expected to visit St. Thomas ~lay 
6th. 

)..rr. Bert \\-arner spent Easter 
at home with his parents, Princi· 
pal I\'arner and ~[rs. I\·arner. 

Mr. \1'. I\'alstein \\-arner is 
business manager of the students' 
periodical of St. Thomas Col
legiate ) nstitute. the ·'Collegian." 

Ruth ,I. Titus ('10) is a scholar
ship student in the Household. \rts 
Department, Teachers' COllege, 
Col_umbia uni\'ersit\', Xcw York. 

Car rie Robinson lis takin~ the 
Library Coursc in the :\Iaine 
\\'esleyan Seminary. 

Ellen French is studing at 
\\'heaton Seminar\'. 

Ethyl ~I. "eela-nds is practis
ing as professional nllrse at Ann 
Arbor. ~rich, 120H South Cni
yersity. 

Tn room 23 
.-\ \\"esterner fair 

Pens a few lines 
To a youth called nlair. 

-*-
.\ lma was visited by some .-\pril 

Fool (s) who kindlY tied the 
chairs in the dinillg-~oom to the 
tahIes. They also ga\'e re::;en'ed 
seats to specia l mem bers of the 
Facul ty. w ho ra n a \\'dy wi th 
t hem. 

-*-
L. :\I.- "I saw somebody in the 

s treet-car." ~ 

Y. S . ( city student)-"Well. 
dont' you sllppo~e we have peopl e 
in our street-cars?" 
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Alma Daughters 
" Lest We Forget" 

Indirectly we have heard that 
"The ~\ lmafilian" is One of the 
best exchanges recei\'ed by a 
sister college. H ave you helped 
to make it such? 1 f Y O U 11aye. 
y O U will feel rewarded ' for VOUI' 

~tror t s; if yo u ha ve not, begin 
now a reform by sending items to 
the Al ma Daughters' Editress. 42 
~Jurray Street. Toronto. or l\Jiss 
~Iloore: 39 Scott Street , St . 
Thomas; :\Jiss Ethel Lewis. 253 
Oxford Street. London . Ont.; 
~[rs . H. T. Foster, Burlington, 
O nt. 

It is cheering to note ~he inter
est of present students at Alma 
College in .-\1 1113 Daughters and 
their enterprises, From a most 
reliable source we learn that there 
was a general response to the 
sales of tickets for the orga n re
citals last Fall. liberal patronage 
o f the "sales" held at the Col
lege, a nd th at every student 
except one was present at " Al ice 
in \\ 'ond erland: ' gi\'en under the 
auspices of SI. Thomas Daugh
ters, and that one student was 
detained through illness. Surely 
these girls wil1 make earnest and 
enthusiastic Daughters when they 
become eligible to membership. 

:'1r5" EYa ,forrow-:\laybee, of 
Fort \\"illia111. Ont., left Toronto 
February I nth for Ingersoll, 
,,'here Ruth and Kenneth had 
been staying with their Grand
morher :\forrow while their moth
er was a patient in \\rellesley 
H ospita!. :\1r. :\[aybee went on to 
Fort \\'i l1ia111 in a few days, :\frs. 
:Maybce and the children remain
ing, From a recent card from 

~rrs . ~Iaybee we learn of her re
turning ~trellgth . 

The L ieutenant-Gove rnor and 
:\1 rs. Drown, of Regina, Sask., 
were ill Toronto ea rly in Feb ru
ary. en route to E ngland v ia 1\"cw 
Yo rk. \Vith man y erra nds to 
engage her attent ion, l\{rs. Brown 
took time for a short phone chat 
with us, and we ha\'c since receiv
ed a yalentine letter from her, 
written On board the "Lusitania," 
in wh ich she says : " \Ye have 
had a \'ery rough passage, but 
we ha\'e kept well. At mea l time 
we ha\'e to hold on to tfue table 
with One hand while steadying 
Ou r plate with the other, and in 
spite of it all, some o f the dishes 
take a sl ide. The waiter pours 
water 011 the table-cloth to pre
\'ent the di shes from slipping. At 
the first breakfast seventy-five 
cups were broken, and last night 
the boat rolled so I had to hold 
fast to my matress to keep from 
falling out of Illy berth . \\ 'h ile in 
-:\ ew York 1 visited the ~fetro
politan .\ rt Gallery and saw Rosa 
l3ouheur 's famolls painting. 'T he 
Il o rse Fair. ' wh ich was sold for 
$3:3,000. It is a grand painting. 
A.s the sun is out now, I think I 
shall go on deck for a s troll and 
to take a snap-shot." 

:\Iany A lma girls will enjoy 
hearing of :\1iss Kniseley. a teach
er at Alma some years ago. She 
is a teacher in the Normal School, 
Toronto, a posit ion she has held 
since she res igned from the staff 
of \Vestbourne School, Tor011to, 
several years ago. M.iss Kniseley, 
Miss Ewing (another teacher), 
and :\1i" Mabel Kniseley, a s ister 
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and a graduate nurse, have a suite 
in the i'1ait land apartm ents, where 
they are happily and pleasantly 
sit uated. We had the good for
tUIlC to be among t he guests at a 
sma ll tea given in honor of ~\I iss 
Kllise iey's mother, who w as \'isit
ing her a co uple of weeks ago. 

ST. THO MAS ALMA 
DAUGHTERS 

Fourth Monday in February 

The .regular month ly meet ing 
was hel d in the COll ege reception 
room on ~'londay afternoon. with 
a very la rge attendance of mem
bers. T he follow in g office rs were 
elected for the ensuing year: 
1 fonorary president, \lrs. \\"a r
ncr ; president, ~li ss :Moore; first 
vice-pres ident, ~Irs. L ipsey; sec
ond v ice-president, ~l i ss Langan ; 
secretary, :\1rs. G. \V. H owse; 
corresponding secretary, )'l iss 
Eas t ahrook ; tr easurer , 1\lrs. 
Chant; reporter for Al mafil ian, 
Miss Moore. 

A very pleasi ng talk was given 
by Dr. Warner and Miss :\ [ar ie 
Thompson, who had jus t re turn
ed from t he annual banquet give n 
by rhe Hami lton and T oron to 
societies. 

At fhe close of the meeting a 
dainty lun ch was served by :\[ rs. 
\Varner. 

-*-
Fourth Monday in March 

The regular monthly meeting 
of Alma Daughters was held in 
the Coll ege reception room :\ f oll
day afternoon, with a very la rge 
attendance. 1\ [ iss !\[oorc. the 
presidcnt , presi ded. The trea s
urer in her report a n nounced that 
during thc past yea r the society 
cleared $W9.n. 

-*-
St. Thomas Alma Daughters 

extend sincere sympathy to :\Jrs. 
~lcLach l in and family in the sad 
berea\'ement th rough the death of 
her dear mother, :\[r5. Sweet. 

:'lrs. .\. A. Campbell was a 
recent guest of ~lr~. Herbert 
\\"egg-, Southwick Street. 

:\lr5. Ed. Brown entertained 
charmingly in honor of her si.::.tcr, 
~lrs . Scott, of Tillsonburg-_ 

:\'l r5. r\ . . \ . Luton was a pleas
Ing hostess of sc\'cral small 
part ies durin g :\Iarch. 

:\[ r5 . \\'arner 's many friend.::. 
hope to hear of her speedy rc
co\'cry from her sc\'cre and pro
t rac ted illness. :\Iore recent re
ports show impro\'ement. 

~riss Langan's brother. ~Ir. 
Jdhn Langan, we hear is much 
improved in health . 

,\ rchibald and ~r artin :\1cLach
lin returned to Trinity College, 
Port IIope, after their Easter 
holidays. 

As much space as will be a\'ail
able during College closing will 
be te nd ered to any Alma Daugh
ters or o ld students for the closing 
at Al ma College. 

:\frs . Daisy Lipsey was enter
ta in ed royally while attending the 
ba nquets in Hamilton and Tor
onto, and was the guest of :\[r5. 
Kate :\IcT·a\' is.h at Toronto. 

:\frs. C. B. Taylor (Christine 
Co),ne) and :\[ rs. George Old
rie\'e ( :\1 uricl Drake) ha\'c recent
ly gi\'en \'ery large wedding 
receptions. 

:\[rs. J. :\1. Courtright. Inwood. 
has returned from an extended 
visit with her mother. :\1 rs. 
• alena, Montreat. X. C. 

There weft:! good financial re
turns from Aln;a Daughters' tea 
held during ~Iax\\'ell's recent 
millinery openi ng. 
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~liss Helen Haight .. \ yimcr, 
spent a few davs recentlv with 
friends in St. TflOmas. '" 

~lrs. F. G. Stan hun', Gladstone 
Ave., entertained recently . 

~lr. and ~[rs. I. \\'. Stewart 
will Soon occupy their new 
home o n Drake Street. 

LONDON 
(Fourth Friday 

In honor of ~rrs. ~L Da\-ies
Young. who has been a member 
of the Society si nce its organiza
tioll . and who has gone to reside 
in \ 'ictori3 . R. C. , the Lo ndon 
Alma Daughters entertained at a 
delightful luncheon at The ;\Ianor 
Inn on Frida\·. ~rarch 6th. The 
table!) were ~-en' attracth-c with 
yellow daffodils, and th e 
UTl.iquc place cards painted by 
:\1 ISS LOllie Rich were much ad
mired. -:\Irs. L. Thornto n 
~racDonald. the retiring presi
dent. was toast m istress, and 
toasts were proposed to "The 
King." responded t o by olGod 
Sa ve the King"; "Our Alma 
l\1ater," being responded t o by 
AIrs. ~I. \Y illiamson-Bingham, 
and "Our Society" responded to by 
Mrs. E . Yorke-Campbell. "Our 
Guest II was responded to In 
appropriate Shakesperian quota
tions from each g uest, and ~f rs. 
Young was presented with a life 
me~bership pin. The retiring 
president was the recipient of a 
bouquet of spring flowers, an 
ex.1l ression of appreciation of her 
untiring efforts as president the 
last two years . Those present 
were :\fesdames L. Thornton

. MacDonald , M. Davies-Young, E. 
Yorke-Campbell, ~1. W ill iamson
Bingham, A. Sage-Mills, L. 
Lochead-lIughes, ~1. ~1cDonald
Moffatt, F. Freeman-Reason, A. 

.. \ndrews- \\Oilson, \V. age-:Mack, 
and ~lis~es Stella Venning. Flor
ence Keene, Louie Rich, Ethel 1\I. 
Lewis. and ~1iss Finch. 

:\J iss :\1. .;\1atld Park inson and 
her mother are spendin g the win
ter in Flo rida. 

~fiss Finch. daughter of Mrs. 
Sage-Finch, 'Toronto, was the 
gues l recently of her aunt, .Mrs. 
:\1ills, El mwood Ave. 

:\lrs. F. Derbv-Edwards was the 
representative of the Y. \\-. C. A. 
at the Soc ia l Congress in Ottawa 
the first week in :\Jarch. 

~lan)' friends of ~liss ~Iinnie 
E. l1awkins "ill sympathize with 
her in the loss by death of her 
aunt, :\lrs. Petherbridge, who has 
alwavs li"ed w ith her. 

~r ~s. E. Yorke-Campbell was 
the hostess of a farewell tea for 
her classmate, :\lrs . 1\I. Da\'ies
Young, on Thursday, :'\1arch .5th. 

~lr. a nd ;\Irs. Bartram ( Ethel 
Lindop) are jubilant over their 
!l eW babY. 

Our p;esidenl spent a few days 
in T oronto ea rly in April. 

O ur annllal meeting in Febru
ary was held at the home of :Mrs. 
:\1. \\' illiamson- Bingham. when 
reports of the year were received. 
Spec ial mention was made of the 
successful Talent Tea held at the 
home of ~r rs. E. Yorke-Campbell 
in December, and at which we 
were delighted to have our honor
ary president. ;Iii" Sisko Plans 
were discllssed fo r the coming 
year, which we hope will be a 
sl1cces~fl1l one, under the leader
ship of o ur new pres id ent. Mrs. 
Campbell , who has always taken 
such an active interest in our 
society. Our hostess served re
freshments a nd we each went to 
our homes resolved to be more 
loyal than eve r to OUf society'S 
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inlerests. The follow ing o fficer s 
were elected: U()I10rary presi
dent. J. l iss S. E. Sisk; president. 
.\1 rs. E. York e-Campbell; fir!!Jt 
\'icc-pre~iden t • .11rs. L. ~rh o rnton
~\racl)ol1ald; second vice-presi
dent. :\1 rs. ~ L Lister-Smith ; 
Secreta ry, 1vI iss Florence Keene; 
treasurer. :;\fiss Vera Keys; cor
responding secretary, :Miss Et hel 
_\ 1. Lewis, ~;;3 Oxford 5t. 

HAMILTON-BRANTFORD 
(Third Tuesday) 

The annual meeting and ban
quet was held on 'Tuesday, 
February 17th, at the Crystal 
Cafe, King St. East, the president, 
.\1 rs. II. D. Petr ie, in the chair. 
The guest of honor was Re\"" Dr. 
R. 1. \\'arner, pr incipal of .Alma 
College. who in an enjoyable ad
dre,s told of the splend id work 
heing done by the College. He 
also offered suggestions whereby 
.\Ima Daughters could be of rea l 
a'5istance to the College Board. 
~Ihort addresses were gi\"en by 
~\1rs, )!ewton :\1cT a\" i5h . p ref' i
dent of T. A . D .. and ~lrs. (Dr.) 
Lipsey, of St . Thomas. Greet
ings fro m the St. T homas and 
London soc ieties were read. Il l
ness alone pre"ented :\Ii s~ ~roore, 
of St. Thomas, from being 
present. 

'The election o f officers re~t1lted 
as follows: ~[rs. H. D. Petrie. 
:322 Queen St. S .. honorary presi
dent ; ~1rs. ~!. h:. Parr. 17 Ea,t 
.\ve. :\., president; )frs. ]. C. 
Spe nce. I -to \Yellington St .. Hrant
ford . first yice-president; )1r". n. 
D. Petrie. second ,-ice-pre~idellt; 
~1 rs . A. Forrester . 6HO ~raill East. 
record ing secreta ry ; :r.rrs. (Dr.) 
~icholsoll, 737 Garton St. East. 
treasurer; 1\1rs. n. "-r. Foster. 
Burlington, corresponding secre-

tary and Almafilian correspond
ent. 

Mrs. :\'Iacartney a nd :\'Iiss Beat
rice ~lacartney received in their 
new hOOle, 32 llIake Street, recent
ly. The house was brig'ht with 
carnations and daffodils. )1rs. 
)'1cJlroy was one of the assistants. 

iVIrs. Law, of Drumbo, ~fiss 
Gertrude Brandon and Mi ss 
Florence Taylor, of Paris, were 
present at the opening of 
Parliament in Toronto, Februarv 
lHth. • 

\\T e regret to announce the 
death of two Alma Daughters, 
~[rs. Roy Carey (Flo Green), of 
Oakville, who leaves a wee 
daughter. and ~1rs. (Dr.) Dum
phy (Jennie Stringfellow). of 
Quincey. ~lich. 

The ~J arch meeting was held 
on Tuesday. :\1arch 17th, at the 
home of ~1rs. Rowland. H2 
Stinson St., ~1rs. Parrf president, 
in the chair. After the annual 
reports of secretary and trea urer, 
a very in teres ting a nnual report 
of the St. Thomas A. D.'s was 
read and very much enjoyed . At 
th e close of the meeting the 
hostess served refreshments. the 
tea table being artistically deco
rated in St. Patrick colors. 

:\Iesdames Parr. Kerr. \{oo re. 
and Forrester were appointed 
representati ves to the Local 
Counci l of \\"omen. 

:\Irs. :\Ic1l roy gave a yery in
structh"e talk to mothers at a 
recent meeting of the Youmans 
,,' . C. T. U .. which wa5 thorough
ly appreciated . 

Mr. and 11rs. H. D. Petrie 
leave shortly for a two week:;' 
stay at Atlantic City. 

tllrs. (Dr.) IIall (Jennie Web
ster). Fort Q'Appelle; l1rs. Tam
lin (LOll Webster), Chicago; and 
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~[rs. Ceo. Kernahan <.Emily 
" ·cbster). London. are \'ISltlllg 

their s ister. Mrs. Cruthers, at 
Oakville. where their mother is 
qu ite ill. 

----
T ORONTO 

(Fourth \Vednesday) 

The J anuary meeting was held 
at the (home of ~frs. X ewton 
MacTavish, 131 MacPherson 
A,'c. . 

:-1rs. (Re,·.) H. IIull (Elizabeth 
:McKenzie) was welcomed il1to 
the society as a new member. 
Her address is 225 Dunn A\'c .. 
Toronto. 

Business was speedily de
spatched to make time for the 
study o f Canadian art. 1\1rs . 
D. Glassey ga\'c reasons why 
woman should study 3n. ~lrs. 
Madge Fuller-Henderson read a 
paper on "The beginning of art 
in Canada." ~1iss Ida Teetzel 
told of ou r a r t schools, societies. 
clubs, and galleries. ~f i ss Ethel 
Porter spoke of our recent paint-
ers. :Maurice, \\,illiamson, 
Muntz, Cullen, Russell, St. 
Thomas Smith, Ho mer Watson . 
Challener, and many orhers are· 
represented in the collection that 
adorn the walls of :,,r rs. Mac
T av ish's home. These served to 
illu strate :\Iiss Porter's remarks. 

Over the afternoon tea there 
was raised the question: "Why 
are woman painters allowed in 
the Royal Academy of Art as 
associate members onlv-not full 
members?" There secl;ls no good 
reason fo r this discrimination, be
cause there are a number of 
woman pa inters who, by their 
wo rk, arc more entitled to mem
bership than seventy-fi ve per 
cent. of the men who have been 
admitted. T he "study" was en-

joyed 1>y all so much that it wa:-; 
resolved-as was often resolved 
at .\Ima-that at future meetings 
we would ~tudv more and talk 
less. -

Irene Ilitchcox Bartlett g-a,'e a 
recital in the Avenue Road Pres
byterian Church on MarcIl :lOth. 

~1iss Teetzel was tile haste'S of 
the l\,Jarch meeting. wh ich was 
held at her home . The morning, 
bright and warm. promised a 
pleasant day , but before nig ht 
a heav)' shower had fallen, for
tunately, at the time the meeting 
was in progress. so none were 
absent o n account of the weath er. 
and with a goodly number pres
ent, a most satisfactory meeting 
was the result. . \nnual reports 
were read from St. T. A. 
D., H. A. D. and our 
Own soc iety all showing a 
sllccessful year. It was decided 
that all Executive, composed of 
the officers, \'Vill meet at 2 :30. in 
order that the business at the 
general meetings at 3 p.m . may 
be qu ickly despatched, thus g i\'
ing nlore time for programme and 
social intercourse. This is one of 
some reforms our earnest presi
dent is a nxious to institute, all of 
which will tend to the success and 
pleasure of the society. Two 
new members were received . :Mrs. 
C. Eddy- \\'ood, who was with us 
at the luncheon, an d -:\fi ss Dori s 
Robbins, daughter of ~f rs . L. 
\\'ilson-Robbins. W110 was also 
present. \Ve we re g-lad to wel
come Airs. L. ·Sage-Fin ch again . 
A note of th ank s and appreci at ion 
from ~{i ss Ethel Cockin g- \Va< 
read, in response to a teleg ram 
sent her fro l11 th e home society. 
an d whi ch reached her a t \Vilkie, 
Sask., where she made her 
initi a l a ppearance with the Jessie 
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~lcLachlan Concert Co. The 
election of officers, po.s tponec! 
fro lll fcbruarv. ·w hen the annllal 
lun cheon occ Z,pied the tim e. re
sulted as foll ow!';: 1 Jonorar\" 
prcsidcnL. ~rrs. :\xford-Bake;. 
Uelleville. Ont.; president, ~Ir:;. 
I,. J ohnson-MacTavioh, 131 ~lac
Pherson .\ \·e.; first \· ice-prcsident. 
Mrs. A. Barr-Lindsay; second 
\·ice-pres id ent. l\lrs. ~. Ilury
r .overin g; secretary. i\Iiss I cia 
Tcetzel. 97 O'lIara Ave.; corres
pond ing secretary, .Miss Porter, 
H7 Glollcester St.; treasurer, :\lr5. 
;II. Clapp- ~foses, ·17 Charles St. 
E.; the press and Almalilian, :-1". 
I\f. Thomson-Pearson and ~I rs. 
Lindsay. 

The programme on Schubert, 
gi\'cn a few years ago, was repeat
ed in a more comprehensi\'e 
form, and was in charge of ~1iss 
Sisk, assisted by ~1rs. Finch. witll 
a quotation on music from Addi
son, and another from Beethoven: 
"Schubert 's birth, early works and 
compositions," ~1.ss Alderson; 
" Love Affairs," ~I iss "T'eetzel; 
" lIow the 'Serenade' was \\'rit
tcn/' :Mrs. \\'ood; reading. "The 
ErI-I< ing," ~r rs. ~.racTa\·ish: and 
"His Death," Doris Robbins. 
Then followed a musical pro
g-ramme. ~Iiss Alderson sang 
"The Erl-King," accompanied by 
~f rs. Robbins, who a lso accom
panied her daughter in a couple 
of violin selections fro m Schubert, 
the programme closing with "Eil1 
feste BlIrg," played by ~ [rs, L. 
Colling-Bowman. A p icture of 
Schubert added to the interest of 
the biography. ... \11 adj ournm ent 
to the di ning-room was t he next 
pleas ing order. where 1\ [ r :-; . 
Tectzel poured tea. and :\li ~~ 
Teetzel. a s~ i s ted by her "ery at
t rac t ive niece. l\I i s~ Edna ( 'Iark, 

served sand wiche:;. cakes, and 
cand\', all home-made. And a> 
we ;at chatting, we wished the 
hand.., of the clock were not so 
near G. when we knew we should 
he hom e. ~I r:;. Stone was a 
guest. and phone message:; re
gretting absence were recei\'cd 
from :\resda mes Lindsay, Shan
non, .i\[ oses, and Pearson. 

- *
Notes 

;-'1rs. ~r. Thoms on-Pearson left 
the first of the month to yisit her 
mother in ":\ ew York. where she 
will be joined at Easter by ~[r. 
Pcarson. 

\ \' e are glad to welcome :\1 r. 
and ~I rs. C . H. ,"nderson (,"da 
llarris) back to the city. They 
are settled at :n Hains A \·e. 

-:\lotoring permitting. :\1 rs. 
Pearson expects to entertain a 
small house-party at her country 
home towards the end of May. 

~I iss Ethel Cocking has just 
returned from a month's concert 
tour with the Tessie ;-'fcLachlan 

oncert Co .. chieflv in Saskatche
wan . the compan·y giving con
certs e\'ery night. Sundays ex
cepted. 

A most enjoyable thimble tea 
was given by )li55 Louise Risdon in 
honor of ~1 rs. Lipsey. when many 
of the guests present were former 
re~idents of St. Thomas. -:\[r5O. 
Risdon and her daughter. who 
occupy a \'ery pleasant suite in 
the Gloucester A.partments, were 
the "brightest and bes.t" of host
e~ses. and the happy circle of 
fr icnds surroll nding them yery 
often forgo t their needles and 
thimhles in the happy exchange of 
repartee and remi niscence. 

~riss Beulah Connor. of .\ rl
mer , O nt., who is attendi ng 
\ · icto ria College. is a res ident of 
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Somh lIall. \Ye hope ,[iss 
Beulah may find time to drop in 
to some of our A. D. meetings. 

~lrs, ~e\\'ton ~lacTaYish enter
tained a few of the intimate 
hiends of ~Irs . Daisy (Da\' is ) 
Lipsey and ~lrs. Edith ( \\"asley ) 
Fletcher during their stay in 
Toronto. 

. 011 Thursday. the 19th in st., 
~lrs. la s. Pearson receiyed for the 
first 'time in ,her apartments 0 11 

.\\'enllC Road. She was abh' 
assisted by )liss Ida .\ldersQl~. 
The rOOI11S were profuselv deco
rated with Richmond - roses. 
Among the :-\l l11a Daughters we 
met \\'ere )'li:;5 Sisk. ~Irs. )'Iac
Ta,-ish, ~1rs, Henderson . )'lrs. 
Jones. )'lrs.. Xorris. :'\1rs. Lindsa\·, 
and :\[iss Teetzel. . 

).frs . Xettie (Bury) Layering 
had to undergo a serious opera
tion recently. \\'e are thankful 
to report slle is reco\'ering most 
favorably. 

-----
'The annual luncheon at the 

Robert Simpson Ca fe. February 
lMh. was a great success in e\'ery 
way. From] pJn., when ou r 
eyes caught sight of the placard, 
"Alma Daughters." abo\'e the 
door of the reception hall, until 
we separated at 1 p.m .. we felt 
that our pJea~ure and comfort had 
been well studied b,- this enter
pri~ing firm. The~ decorations 
were carried out in (he College 
colors. with bright flowers and 
ribbons. the picture of Alm~ Col
lege brightly draped with red, 
yello\\', and blue, being a delig-h t
£ul surprise. The luncheon in 
real ity was an appetizing s ix
course dinner, .. ve il and abundant
ly served, proving th is to be the 
one spot where high livin g may be 
secu red at low cost. \ Vith ).1 r'. 

K. .Iohnson-~lacTa\·i:;h and ~lrs. 
. \. Ilarr- Lindsay as toast-mist
re~scs . the following program was 
pre",ented: "The King." proposed 
by ).rr:;. ~ l acTa\'ish. responded to 
in '" ( rod ~a\'e the King" j "Onr 
.\ Ima ~l'ater." proposed by :\1r5. 
:\1. Gilpin-Glassey. responded to 
by Prin cipal \\'arner, :\lma Col·· 
lege, St. Tho mas. Ont.; "Sisle;
Societie:-;.." proposed by 1\Iiss Ilia 
. \Iderson . responded to by ~l r-;. 
J oh nson , from Toronto Trafalgar 
Daughters; "\\"hat we have come 
for," propo:;cd by -:\lrs. Lindsay, 
in the ab::;ence of ~lrs. X. Durv
Lovering. replied to by 11rs. A. 
Luton-Dearing. TIamiton. Ont., 
and ~l rs. E . Wasley-Fletcher, 
Gra\·enhur!'.t. Ont. ~\ reading. 
"Dooley on 'Eddication'," was then 
gi\'ell by )'1rs, Jrene ] ritchcox
Bartlett. and brief and happy 
inlpromptl1 speeches by ~Irs. 
Da \'is-Lip:;cy, St. Thomas; ~f rs. 
Ellis-Petrie. llamilton , and ~Ies
dames ~ l cKellzie-HuJ1, I ~rown 
Lren, and Sage-Fi nch of the local 
society. 1n proposing the toast 
··The .\bsent Ones,'· ~I i ss lda 
Teetzel told of three .\ln1O 
Daughters who were in the city, 
expecting to be present, but p re
vented by illne5s-:-1 rs. Axford
Baker, Albert College . llelleyille, 
Onl.. and ~lrs. ~ [ ary Cullen
Hamsav, Baltimore. )' ld .. and ~lrs. 
Eva ~forrow-~[aybce, Fort \\' il
liam. Ont. T"h is toast was re
sponded to by the hearty si ng ing 
of ··Auld Lang Sync:' th us end
ing a most successful gatherin g. 
~liss Sisk, a happy parti cipant, 
was given ma ny bea utiful fl owers. 
-'The Chris t ia n G,ua rdian. 

- *-
Luncheon Echoes 

:\ Daugi1ter who has been 
prese nt at the St. Tho mas, Lon-

• 
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don, and 'Toronto banquets, said : 
HI n my opi ni on this takes the lead, 
and London comes second;" and 
we doubt if any previolls caterer 
made sllch a study of the occa
sion and its guests. 

.\t the opening of Alma in IRKI, 
there were two Lutons present. 
whose interest in their Alma 
l\1atcr has never varied, and to
day we arc proud to h,a vc the 
third member of that famtly pres
ent. she ha\~in g been a student in 
more recent years. 

The moment our eye caught 
sight of the placard '·,\Ima 
Daughters." we became ardent 
admirers of The Robert Simpson 
Co .. Limited. 

The unavoidable absence of 
~[rs. Lo"ering and ~[rs. L. 
Colling--Uowman was much re

gretted by visitors and 10calDaugh
ters, and we are assured that the 
regret was mutual. 

The arrival of Mrs. Lipsey was 
a great surprise, as we v.·ere un
a ware that she had left her own 
fires ide. Her cheery and en
cou raging little speech added to 
the pleasllre of all. ~lrs. Lipsey 
remained in the city se\'era~ day::., 

Dr. \ \' arner seemed fresh and 
enthusiastic, although he had at
tended a similar function in an
other city only the day before. 

It did seem unkind that ~rr'. 
Baker should ha\'e been pre\'ented 
from being present after the weeks 
of happy andticipation , a nd the 
journey to Toronto, but you can't 
tell when gobl ins or p leuris), w ill 
get YOLI . 

Another most welcome g uest 
was 1\1rs, F inch, a pioneer s tud ent 
of Alma. H er gentl e ~1ttrac ti ve 
manner remains , and she is a 
very happy and sati'ficd looking 
mother-in -la w. 

A T. A. D. banquet would sure
ly be incomplete without ~irs . 
Petrie, whom we ha"e been favor
ed in 'ha,"ing \vith us on all similar 
occasions. 

The suggestive and pretty place 
carcb, the gift of ~lrs. Lovering, 
were the work of ~[iss Ethel 
Porter . 

AFTER 22 YEARS! 
Girls of ·90-'91' Can you 

imagine you are once more walk
in g the streets of St. Thomas, 
toward Y0ur Alma ,fater' \\"ith 
lighter step and heart beating a 
little faster than usual. you reach 
the gate! You pause to examine 
this new one erected bv Alma 
Daughters, then feast your eyes 
upon rhe beautiful grounds and 
the buiding:; that look just as 
you remcmber them. The sight 
make!'. you take a long breath, and 
you approach circuitously" the 
hetter to see, and as you wait at 
the front door, you think of long 
ago, when you s tood there for the 
firs t time-and 10, the years are 
bridged! You are twenty years 
younger. 

Asked to come in. "Oll are so 
relie\'ed to find that th~ stairs. the 
stained windows, the hall. seem 
just as you remember them. also 
the little reception room. where 
yOU are no\\' recei\-ed-not re
~ei\·ing. as of old. 

You ri~e to take the extended 
hand of Dr. '\'arner. whose wel
come is so warm. Has he 
changed? So little! The voice, 
the smile. every gesture brings 
hack ol d times and old scenes. 
H is is anoth er proposi t ion , how
e\'or. ]11e woma n of forty is not 
easily reconciled with the youn g 
g-irl d f '91, you are sure ; but you 
do not mind ; yo u are too happy, 
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You are kindly shown over the 
building. and how eagerly you 
peer into every corner! You 
find changes and improvements, 
and occasionally that your mem
ory has failed you; but as a whole. 
all is so natural that you forget 
how long since you last walked 
these halls and feel as if the ,\n
Ilies, ~rarys. and Blanches of your 
day ought to be enjoying it with 
you. 

The dining-room. cheerful and 
bright. reminds you of many hap
penings and scenes so conducive 
to normal, happy school-life! The 
class-rooms bring memories of 
struO'gles, of victories lost and 
won, but the young girls occupy
ing your and myoid seats are 
apparently not worrying over
much-riley look at you with stich 
happy, smiling faces. You are 
glad they haye found the Royal 
Road to Learning. 

\Vhat happy times come back 
to mind in the Chapel! The 
beautiful new pipe organ does not 
obliterate them-calesthenics uu
der The Major! Elocution class
es! Your and my public tri
umphs and failures! The Faculty 
looking down kindly lIpon liS! 
Mr. t. John during a recital! 
And Frances \Villard, Dr. Anna 
Shaw, and others from the outside 
world who were a factor in the 
building up of nations! These 
reminiscences help you to realize 
what 'an important part Alma 
played in the development of your 
character, and you are glad . 

You are shown into the parlors 
where are little stools and many 
chairs ready for a prayer service. 
You have come upon a sanctuary. 
II ere, years ago, YOll made vows 
and prayed that you mi ght he 
true to yO'Ur principles a nd pro-

f cssions. ] l was a SOlt rce of 
strength . 

The household science depart
ment interests you particularly. 
You feel as if Fate had been a 
little Cf tl CI. as if s tich an oppor
tunity Ollf,rlllt to have been yours. 
The girls taking the COurse are 
building better than they know, 
and ./\11113 has agai n proven itself 
wise ill the develop ment of truc 
womanhood. 

YOll a re introduced to members 
of the Fac1llty as you meet them , 
but how you ng they all a re ! Can 
it be th:.t Miss Greenham , Miss 
Axford, ~li ss Peltit, and the 
of hers were as young as thcse 
teachers? You and I thought 
the)' were old. So much for the 
judgment of youth! But it also 
reminds you unmercifully that 
your youth has flown. 

There is a visit to the art studio 
-to Dr. \ Varner's own rOOI11S
and then a last long look, a few 
words of thlanks and leave-taking, 
and again, but w ith slower steps, 
tlhe way is retraced in the streets 
of St. Thomas. 

Girls of '90-'9 ] , who realize 
what it meant to you to have 
spent some mOl1ths under Alma's 
roof, if you have never revisited 
the school, go! You will benefit 
by it, enjoy every minute, and 
carry back with you mind pictures 
which YOll ca nnot easily forget. 

To the :-1 arys, Blanches . and 
.\nnies of to-day, g reeting! Your 
happy faces were an inspiration. 
nuild well while you may. 
\ Vhether a piece of fancy-work 
becomes a thing- of beauty or not 
depends all hov{ carefully each 
stitch is tnade. \Vhethe r you be
come a \\'oman Beautiful or not 
depend s on how YOll spend each 
day. You are happy. Yes. 

. 
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sch ool days are happy ones, but 
there are happier in store for you, 
if. when the time and opportun i
ties come, you can step to the 
front and do what is required. 

Be ready! 
-lela Bruneau-Therrien, 

(Feller Institute. 
Grande Lignc, Que.) 

In a letter from a n Al ma 
Daughter, she writ.es: You men 
tioned ~1rs. Ther rten as an Alma 
student. J wish I had known . 
I lers was one of the most interest
ing add resses 01 the whole c~m
vention in Ingersoll. Throbbll1g 
with personal experiences, it was 
felt to be a power from start to 
fini~h. It was fine . !" 

\Vhile our readers will enjoy 
:\Irs. Therrien's (Ida Bruneau) 
article in another column. they 
will miss the personal magneti.::m 
and attracti\'eness of the author. 

\\'e were favored to he a guest 
one afternoon at the home of ~Ir~. 
.\rthur Daly (Katheri ne Cullen) 
to renew pleasant associat ion ~ 
with ~rrs. Cul len anel l1er three 
rlaughters, ~rrs. Ramsay C\lary). 
of Baltimore, ~fd.; Mrs. Beatty 
(Blanche), of ' lontrea!. and the 
hostess. It was most gratifying
to find them all so little changed 
in appearance and in their friend
.... hip of so many years. Indeed. 
we felt it a great pri\' ilege to 
Humber among our friends ~f r~. 
Cullen and her interesti ng and 
devoted daughters. ~Irs. \\'allace 
(Rose Cullen) is in China; Dr. T .. 
in Baltimore. and Dr. Ernest, in 
Detroit, Mich. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Sorrow has vis ited the homes of 

Bcvcrai A. D. rccent l". .\ Ima
filian extencls sympatl;y to ~rrs. 

), lcBricn-).IcLachlin in the loss of 
her mother. )'Irs. Sweet, whom 
many .\Ima Daughters, especially 
returning delegates in June, will 
remember for her kindness and 
untiring efforts in making the re
unions of her daughter's friends 
so very enjoyable, and we who 
knew her best realize \ve have 
los t a friend in the highest sense 
of the word. To Miss Hawkins, 
in ~he death of her aunt, and Mrs. 
Ida Gerolamy-Bmvles, in the loss 
of her father. 

Jt is with regret we learn .of the 
death of ~[rs. Dumphy (Jennie 
StringfellOW) at Quinc)', .\lich., 
February 20th. ~lrs. Dumphy 
was an earnest church worker, as 
well as in enterprises of her home 
town. \ "hen seized with pneu
monia she was practising for a 
benefit concert. The place she 
held in the hearts of her toVr'llS
people was c\·idenced by the 
large attendance and abundance 
of floral offerings at the funeral. 
which was held in the church 
\vhere she had been organist. 
.\ lmafil ian extends sympathy to 
all friends who have been be
rea \'ed. 

.\s we go to preRs. word reaches 
115 of the death in \Yindsor of 
Re,· .. \Ihert Kennedy. father of 
~ris~ ~Iil1nie Kenned\·. a T. :\. D .. 
\\~ho will ha\'e the ·sympathy of 
her many College friends. 

Convcrsazione 
Once again '\lma's drawing 

rooms and corridors were scenes 
of goayety and brilliancy. The 
occa~ion ranks one of the large.:;t 
and hest in the history of the Col
lege. the ill\-itationS" numbering 
j hirteen hundred. with about eight 
hundred guests attending. 

The g~tcsts were recei\'ed by 
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P rincipal and ~I r5. \\'arner. ~ri ss 
Bowes, ~1i ss Il enwood. and ~riss 
\\·a lker. 1'he recei\'ing a nd in
trodu ci ng com mittee on behalf of 
th e stude nts included Bla nche 
K il pa t rick, Kathleen Everit t. 
llazel Secord Edith ~lhchell. 
Dorothy J oll es . and Gertrude 
M Orley . .\ fte r being recei"ed , 
th e guests passed through the 
back drawi ng r00111 and recei \'ed 
dain ty programmes. the young 
ladies handing out programm es 
being E li zabet h S walwell a nd 
Marguer ite Prat t. The rendez
VOllS numbered " A" to ';F." 

T he spacious rooms were beau
tifu lly decorated, denoting o rigin
ality and refinemen t. The pen
nan t room was artis tically arra ng
ed, having qua nt ites o f pennants 
frol11 sis ter college and uoi\'ersi
ties. 

T he teachers' room was a scen e 
of comfor t. with its easy, inv it ing 
mi ssion furn itnre and exqu isite 
flowers, 

"n'l was one of the most in ter
es ting rooms of all , wi th its 
wonde rful works of a rt by ~[r. St. 
Thomas Smith . \ \' icke r furni
ture and palm s made it into an 
attracti ,'e art room, 

I·C" was tastefully decorated 
with many pieces of classic sculp
tu re. pa l m~. a nd com fo rtahl e 
fu r nitu re. Tn the centre. from 
a m id pal m :; a nd fe rn s . rose Y enus 
de ~[i lo. givi ng a heautiful effect. 

T he room s of the " W ooly 
\Yesterners" and t he " Alma Inter
nationa l Society" were del ig-ht
full y arranged. The former club 
cons ists of s ixteen girl s from the 
\\' est, who enjoy good times and 
in spire the \Vestern spirit. They 
deco rated the end of the corridor 
in blue and white, with many 

tokens frO Ill th e \Ycst a rtisti ca lly 
placed. 

1"'he latter club is composcd of 
an eqL:a l n um ber of :-\m eri c3n and 
Ca nadian g irl s, who pro mote an 
inte rnat ional fee lin g throughout 
t he sc hool. T heir room was 
deco rated in g reen and white. and 
had an easy, cultu red air . 

H_ef reshm ents were served in 
th e d ining-rooms, whi ch were 
artist ically arranged with smilax 
and da ffod ils. 

D unn's orc hestra furni shed a 
fine progra mm e o f mu sic. which 
was enj oyed to the utmost, 

Our .\ lm a ~Ia t e r ne,'er looked 
better. and all who participated 
in the enjoyabl e evening will 
never fo rget t he Con ,'ersat o f 'J!. 

- *-
Alma Daughters' Reception 

The St . T homas Alma Daugh
ters held a recept ion in the 
College dra win g rooms for the 
new g irl s. ~Irs. \\' arner, )'Iiss 
Dowes. and ~f rs . i\rt'hur T .uton 
received. The latter receiyed. 
owin g to t he illn e~ s o f the presi
de nt , ~l iss ~roore. 

Severa l of th e College girl~ 
assisted th e .\Ima Dau~l1ters in 
servi ng. T he g irl s included ~Iiss
es ~J i1lson. Prest. Kaufman. 
Booker, Gosnell. ~fcDotlgall. 
Foord , and Dowie.. . Ruby 
. \ nd erso ll , K. R oss , and ~r. ~[t1;
worthy received the cards of the 
g uests . 

. \ spl endid musical programme 
wa s given throughout the after
noon, those taking part being 
E . Dy""" G. Lockhart. M. 
~[uxwort'hy, V. Fraser, W. Jones. 
piano; K .E,'e ritt, M. Pratt, and 
C. Capes, vocal; and Dorothy 
Jolles, viol in. 

Dain j
" lunch was served. 

'. 
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On Thursday even ing, Apri l 
2nd at the Baptist Church. Rev. 
U(,;d, of London, forr:'erly y'i~ld 
Secretary of ehe BaptIst ~IlsslOn 
in Ireland. ga,'e an illustrated ad
dress on life and conditions in 
Ulster. II e showed !Several pic
tures of Si r Edward Larson, and 
also of Helfast and other cities of 
Ireland. Several o f the girls took 
advantage of th is splendid oppor
tunity to lea r n past and present 
conditions in ] reland. 

Dr. j I. S. Dougall, of First 
Methodist Church. 51. Thomas. 
gave a most interesting lecture 011 

Rome in the COllege chapel on 
Friday e,·ening. April 3rd. Dr. 
Dougall has a ,'ery fine lantern 
and a splend id collection of 
slide.:;, 'and ha"ing been all 
through that COlin try, was able to 
describe it m ost minutely. 
Afterlhearing Dr. Dougall. we feel 
we know more about Rome, 

.\ first cl ass exhibit of sewing 
finished by the sewing class was 
di~played in the Col lege drawing-
rooms on ~ronday ... \p r il nt h. 
T'he display included da inty 
underwear and "ery pretty dre~s
c-s of silk, satin. m~isli n . and 
cloth. "Ih is exhibition was one 
of the he::;t c"er show n in .\ lma 
College, and reflecB cred it on 
both the teacher , ~I i~s :\ fc Kim . 
and the students fo r the fine wo rk 
accomplished . 

\Pictor ia Fraser and \ -inle t 
Dyson took part recently at a 
sodal at Knox Church. ~[iss 
Fraser played and ~l iss Dys,)J1 
read. 

Skati ng parties ha,'c been vcry 
popular this ycar. "fhe icc ha~ 
b<.'en excc-ptio'nally good and the 
season late, and as mallY as pm--

sible ha\'c been taking ad,'antage 
of this healthy sport and invigor
ating pastime, Parties went to 
the rink on ~londay and Thurs
day afternoons and sometimes 
Saturda vs after 5chool. \\. e think 
we are" fo rtunate to be able to 
boast of skating en the 2:lrd of 
~lareh in this part of the country. 
~'ow that skating is o\·er, tennis, 
baseball, and croquet are being 
looked f\,rward to by all. Xe"t 
yea r the girls plan on having a 
hockey team. and also of forming 
a brass band so a5 to be able to 
skate to mllsic. 

The Hamilton . .>.Ima Daughter, 
\"ery kindly donated to the Col
lege library a score new books of 
the popular authors of the day, 
\ \' e feel sure that these ne,v 
books ,viII be greatly appreciated, 
and wish to extend our thanks to 
the .\lma Daughters. 

~Jiss Bowes gaye a m ost 
intere~ting paper on "\Yood 
Can'ing" at the meeting of the 
\\'omen 's An Society. held on 
) fonday afternoon. Fe'brtlary ~nd. 
"The gradual development of the 
art in the different countries of 
Eu rope- from the crudities of 
centuries ago to the ,·ariolts orna
mental forms. in which it is now 
~een , was ably described, ~Jiss 
n owe:=; :;howed some beautiful 
specilnen s of wood can'jng and 
t he tools with which such work i~ 
accol1lpli~hed. Som e of the 
specimens were from Obe ram 
Illergau , some from Switze rla nd. 
and so me from I reland. whil e 
others were the work of ~Iiss 
!lowes and St. Thomas citizens. 
\\ ho arc vcry proficieIlt in this 
art. ··-'st. Thomas Times. 

l'he old girls gave a spread in 
the club room On Saturday. 
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~[a rch 29th. in honor of their 
gUC$t, ~l iss Lulu Couch, gold 
medalist and Yaledictorian, 19]3. 
who is held in high esteem a1 
Alma. :\fany old acquaintances 
were renewed. and a social good 
time was enjoyed by all. )'lisses 
Everitt a nd Capes fayo red with 
solos, wh il e ),1 iss Dell :\fitchell 
read a poem by Eugene 
Field, which was greatly appreci
ated. Others showed their 
skill in fixing the "eats," and 
judging from the delicious "sun
daes" and "stuffed dates," we 
ha\'e some qualified housewives 
(?) among our old girls. 

e"eral of the tables had "St. 
Patrick spreads." The color 
schemes were carried out in green 
and white, while shamrocks. 
potatoes. and Kelley Hats were 
in predominance_ 

The girls at :\fiss )luxworthy 's 
table enjoyed a little George 
\\tashington spread on February 
2!3rd. The table was decorated 
\'ery prettily and in keeping with 
the occas ion_ 

The Baptist girls attended a 
church tea recently held at the 
home of ~1 rs. 'H aight. "'ith 
\ ·ictoria Fraser and )fargueritc 
Pratt taking part. 
~e"eral of the girl!'; attended an 

afternoon tca at the home of ).f rs. 
Henry Roe, those taking part be
ing Katleen E\·eritt. piano: );'ellie 
Parnell, \-ocal number; and Dor
o thy Jolles, violin. 

On Sunday evening, ~r arch 
22nd . the entire service in Cen t
ral ~fethodis l Chu rch was gil'en 
to the honor of Fannie CrOSby, 
whose 9 1th birthday was the fo l
lowing Tuesday. The first part 
of the worship was in rhe form of 
a song service, her hymns being 
employed, and was fo llowed by a 

vcry interesting address on her 
life. g il'en by Dr. Rogers, who had 
recently received a letter fro III 
Fan nie Crosby) wh ich mad e the 
addres~ c,'en more interesting . 

Recognition was gh'cn to Fan
nie Croshy's birthday by the stud
ents of : \lma . Suitable hymn::; 
were lIsed in chapel on :March 
'!'?nd, and a very interesting sketch 
of her life was g iven by 
~rarguerite Hopkins. Fannie 
Crosby being ninety-fouT years on 
Tuesday. ).f arch 2 j th, g reetings 
were sent from Alma. 

The new pipe-organ which was 
installed during the summ er holi
days by the .\ll11a Daughters. is 
used in chapel frequently on SUIl

day mornings. Georgie Lockhart 
presides. 

A few of the girls enjoyed 
a rare treat at First :Methodist 
Church recently. ~rr. Frank 
Speight, England's greate~t in
terpreter of Dickcns, presented a 
\'cry fine entertainmen t in the role 
of " ~ I acawber," [rom David Cop
pe rfi eld. ~lr . Speight "howed 
great ahility, a nd his \'isit to St. 
'fhomas will not soon be for
gotten. 

Se\'eral ~tllde nt;-; attended the 
recital by Jan Kllbelik in Lon
dOll, the e\'elling of ). farch 11th. 
'T"he concert was truly an 
ill~piralion to " iol in students . and 
a treat to e\'ery lo\'er o f music. 
The programme comprised COIl

certs by \ Tiellxtemps and 
Pag-anini, a grollp by Bach, and 
se\'eral o ther selections. 

The senior Composition Class 
contemplate having a dehate after 
the Easter holidays. Subject: 
.. Resolved that the fashions of to
day are superio r to those of fifty 
years ago." Those taking part 
will be in suitable costume. 
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On Saturday night. ~Iarch 1-1 , 
a game was held to teach the ncw 
girl s how to play basket-ball. 
The team was picked Ollt. and 
two ('xperienccd girls acted as 
coaches, and under their direction 
the girls played \-ery \\'cll. con
~idering that it wa:o' their fir:"lt 
game. 

'Jlhe only thing that marred its 
Sllccess was the fact that Grace 
Richardson hurt her knee_ 

The line-up was as follows: 
~ r. Kaufman c. K. Ross 
H. Cosnell f. C. Richardson 
G, Ilowles f. ~1. ~r uir 
C. Easton g.:I l. ~ 1 c E wen 
E. Dyson g.:\ L ~IcEwCll 

The samc c\-enlllg a gamc was 
played by ihe o ld girls, and their 
line-up was: 
~1. D"'is c. H. Secord 
n. ~lorle\- f. C. Cape:-; 
G. ~l orlc;' f. D. Rnbin:-ioll 
D. Inlie,' g. K. ~[cCali 
H. i'::ilpalrick g. D. I I ud~on 

The latter team winning'. 
The foll owing Sawrda) ni ght 

another game was playcd by the 
Ilew girls. It pnH'ed more ~l1C
ccssf111 fhan fhe f(lrmel' g-ame. and 
unde r the direction of r1. Secord . 
K. Everitt. and B. ~lorlc\'. a bet
ter under.-;tandin!! of tile n"ame .- ~ 
was gained. 

-- rlt\ -:u 

~~ , ;, 

~ 
ItR 

Deli ~litc hell. accidentalh' hit 
ill the eye, \\'a:-;. after a COU1)le uf 
da v;-;. ahle to take a \-ie\\' uf the 
wurld again. 

-*-
On t he e\-enin~ of February the 

.\ thetic ,, \:;sociation ga\'e a 
:\"o\-elty E\·ening. 

The first number on the p re 
gramme wa:::; a mo\'ing- picwre 
show b,- the Bean\" Film Co" 
who made a tremendous hit with 
a new four-reel film entitled -'Sad 
but True." Other films were 
"The II en-Pecked Husband" and 
":\lary's Proposals." The com
Pdl1\' consisted of n .. ~lorle\'. K. 
E\'(;ritt. 0.. Hudson. and" )f. 
~raJlllillg. 

Blanche Kilpatrick \'cr\, effec
ti\-cly read the ston- of lleetho \'en 
composing the ")'1oonlight Sona
ta." after which a tableau wa:::; 
gi\'en with '·ictoria Fraser a., 
Bectho\-en, Esther DYson as his 
friend, Jessie ~facLel1an as the 
blind girl. and ~Iarion Dads, the 
hrothcr cobbler. 

.\I ice ~rac.\li5ter impersonated 
~l r:=;. Pankhurst. and ga\"e her 
experienc cs as a suffragette. 

.\ trio composed of :\farion 
na\' i~ and Certrude and Beatrice 
~lorley. delighted the aud ience 
with a fen- comi c songs. 
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. \ilecn ] r lIdson made her debut 
3;:::. a solo violinist. and was cn
cored man\' times. 

-\ cO\lpie of ~hllt and Jeff 
Sl'cnes werr gi \'en by E ,-a L yon5 
as Jeff and Ruby A.nderson as 
~l \ltt. 

Karhleen E,-critt. as ~Jadame 
~relba, sang "Tosti's Good-Bye/' 
and ended ~ the programme in a 
most etfecth'c manner. 

Ice crCam cones were then sold. 
The pnx'eeds of the e\-cning are to 
0"0 towards furnishing athletic 
:upplies for the Spring. 

-*-
llaSiket-ball games h3\'C been 

arranged between Alma and the 
London Collegiatt. to be played 
after the holidays. 

BOARD ELECTIONS, 1914 
.-\ t the Alma Daughters elections, 

1914, for representati,'cs 011 the 
College Doard. the followi ng were 
elected: ~Irs. R. I. \\'arner, St. 
Thomas; ~hs. _-\ .. -\ . Campbell. 
London; and ~Iiss Leila ~roore, 
St. Thomas. 

~I iss S . E. Sisko who has been 
elected by vcry large m'ajorities 
c,'cry year since representation 
was gi,'en Alma Daughters, de
clined to allow herself to be put 
in nomination for the last elec
tion. :\0 doubt Alma Daughters 
would ha,'e been delighted to re
elect her, Howc,'er, they are 
happy to belic,'e that her de~cision 
wa"i made with the sole thought of 
greater de,'otiol1 to the interests 
of the College. 

-----
~[rs. _\da Pascoe-Potts lectured 

in Februarv before the St. 
Thomas Horticultural Society. 
She was g iven a hearty greeting 
by a large a11dience in the City 
Hall. \\'hile in the city, she was 

the gil est ()f :\lr8. \\ 'amcr at the 
College. ~I rs. I'otts addressed 
rhe students most acceptably 
while at the College. 

Profe:-isnr Rt1:-ielle Pocock. Lon
dOll, for lllallY years teacher of 
violin at Alma College, is just 
cOI1,'aJescing from a very serious 
attack of pneumonia. 

,:\1 rs . Edith Stcwart-Adams and 
family have Tllo\'cd from Rock 
lslalld. 111., to Detroit, i\1 ich. She 
writes delightfully of the happi
ness that she and ':\Ir. ,,\dams 
haYe with their two boys, respec
ti"ely two and one-half years and 
ten months of age, 

.-\l mafilian regrets to learn of 
the serious illness at Gtta wa of 
/-lOll. T. \\'. Crothe". ~lil1ister of 
Labor. 

Which? 

Crest for stationary or ~tation
ery? Capital tax or capita tax? 
Sisck, Siske, or Sisk? 

~Iiss ~fcE .-··l lattie, how c1id 
those seats get turned arollnd? 

ll. ?\l._"lJa! lIa! Anllie and 
1 ha"e been having a game of 
'mllsical chairs':' 

E . H .-··1101\" far IS it to 
Flach"s ?'. 

L. M.-··Jf )"ou folio\\" the Lane. 
it i:<. about a mile and half. hut 
if you don't, it seems three 
l1lile~." 

~r. 1I. .. Laurel, have yOU been 
hunting?" . 

L. S.-··):o ; 1 am jllst after a 
(Hunt'," 

Rumor has it. a pr ize is to he 
offered to the one having the 
most s ignatures o n the "Chapp ies" 
book. 
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\\'hen Ica"ing an escort, IS it 
necessary to g ive him the com
bination? 

-*-
] s it possible that ,\Ima girls 

are sca red of hurglars, and 
deem it necessary to pile the 
fur niture against their door every 
night at 1 a,m.? 

-*-
""e hear t hat Kate can Bark

well , and some other folks are 
"Dippy" about crowing. 

-*-
~Iiss P. (in ,\ rt room)

"::':ow that you have the horse 
finished, put detail On the man ," 

-*-
Heard in H istory Cia,,: 
~Iiss ~1.-.' Hazel, what is the 

difference between K ing \\,ill iam 
and Robert. his b rot her?" 

I-I. S.-'"\\'·h)". Robert was a 
s t ronger King tha n \ \ ' ilfri c1 . 

~liss ;>.1.-··Hazel. oh ITazel. 
,,~h('re are your thoughts;1I 

IT. S.-··Oh. ;>'Ii" ~J. ! I was 
just "Titing .\lmafilian locals. and 
\\"ilfrid was the joke, and] gOt 
him mixed up with the King." 

-*-
Dr. \\' arner (in chapel)-··Thi, 

is a yery solemn occasion. young 
ladies; I ha,'e a very diffic ult 
psychological prnblem to be solv
ed for the psychology c1a~s: 
·ITol\" is it that the people w'ho 
know the lea~t about things can 
lell the biggest story? Kindly 
gi,'e his matter deep c()n~idera
tion," 

111 Composition CJas~, during 
impr() mptu speeches on assigned 
cJippings; 

~ji~s U.- "Ll1ella, shall ,ve have 
\'Ollr~ ?" 
- L. L.-··\\"el l. ~liss n., mine 
isn't ,'erv interesting." 

~riss i~.-"\rhat is your sub
ject?" 

L L.- "Customs of ::\[arrial!e:' 
E. L.-··\\·hy. T should think 

that would be ,'ery interesting," 

-*-
\\'anted-to know how many 

pro ms are permissable with one 
"beticular" man? 

-*-
\ rhen east on a business trip 

from Regina. how many wee~~end 
visits in St, Thomas are buslIless
like? 

Xe", Fire Extinguisher-Patent 
applied for-1913 diploma seals 
pasted on windows leading to fire 
escapes. 

It is said "seals" follow music, 
so if disturbed duri ng practice 
hours hy Yi~itors. do not be sur
prised. 

Some men are said to get skates 
011 but wIn' come to St. Thomas 
to '(Yet one?· .\sk H . S, 

'"' 
\\'hen anticipating camping un

der folks' beds. remember teachers 
in rharge have lamps. 
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By the "\\-3\':'1'or a new break
fast' co~tl1l1le. ~onsl1lt G. L. 

-*-
Georgie, are j OX the \Yay: 

-*-
\\'. J. (at breakfa,t tablc)-"!i 

it~' cold in chapel this morning'. 
l'm going to say ~oJ1lething." 

~li:3~ 11.-"\\"e11. ~a\' clwtl~h to 
heat it up." '" ~ 

-*-
I low IOIl~ should one take to 

sign the chaperon's hook? Gentle 
reminder: nell rings H ::$0. 

-*-
One of X mas. ne\\"-comer~ 

fan)ritt' saying-: "Say, kid. got 
any good eatS'-?" . 

-*-
",\nother" new restriction: ny

la\\ Xo. l.,li1. !)!)!l-Xo mo~e 
loitering arollnd "doughnut" in 
the main corridor. 

-*-
Xo fire drills allowed unle:-;s 

1110011 promises nc\'er to go under 
an eclipse again. 

\\'anted: 
signatures 
book, 

-*-,-
Special 

on the 
rates for 

"Chappies" 

\\'e hate to crow about it. hut 
we ha\'e a rooster added to our 
midst. Puzzle: Find it. 

-*-
I. ~Ic . murdering a song called 

"~fy ~I.other Bids me l1ind tn\· 
Hair." . 

~ris:"> ~I-y (teaching in next 
room)-"Oh, my head. my head." -,,-

Handed in at recent Easter 
His tory exams: "Columbus sail
ed for three days, at the end of 
wh ich he landed at an island en
ti rely surrou nded by sa\·ages.' ·' 
(Kind apologies to the author,) 

-*-
N'ever m ind, Hazel. It's a good 

job Dad skates, 

Some teachers Ica\-(' the g ir ls 
at their tahles on their dign it ic!') 
ill~tcad of tlll their chairs. 

-*-
110\\ long arc .\pril ~tl1nts to 

la::.t? Funhcr iniormation , apply 
], llel.,' -

-*-
Died-at :-1 i" T.'s tahle- \ 

plant. 

A LUM NlE NOTES 

:,\1 bs Katt' F(lrd and :.\fi"s 
Jessie p:lid a short \'isit at the 
College recc..:ntly. :'\ fiss Ford is 
a teacher uf art and physical cul
ture at Clinton. Ollt. Jb~ic has 
a c1a:-os in art in her home to\\'Il. 
Gtlderich. 011t. 

:.\fayfrid _\Ilin (,11) is in Reg-ina 
\' i~iting her si~ter. :'\1rs. Tu r ncr 
(Fernlee _llJin), 

Leeta Giml'" (ll. E. L .. 'J 1) is 
teaching ill X en Liskeard. Om. 

Grace Prnctor (Comm., '1 1) 
ha~ a good po!'-.ilion in her home 
tOWIl , Sarnia. 

E,'a Tonge (C0111111 " 'J 1) is still 
in the Ro\'aJ l!ank office . .. \\'lm er 
Ont. - - ' 

J I elen Pritchard (' 11 ) l S in 
Toronto. 

Xell Lannan ('11) is in P o rt 
Col borne, Ont. 

lIelen Ileming\\ay ( ll. E, I. .. 
'1:1) has reco\'ered s uffi cientlY 
fr0111 an operation for append i
citis to return to her s tudies in 
Toronto. _\lma was deligh ted 
with her recent \'isit. s hort tho ugh 
it was. 

Beulah Connor (l1. E , L .. 'I:l) 
is winning high hono rs fo r herseli 
at Victoria Co ll ege. T o ro nto . hy 
her g ift of o ratory . '·. \cta·' sa\':-,: 
"The j l1dg-es ga;'e their decision 
o n th e debate: 'Re~oh"Cd that 
preachers ha \'C do ne 111 ore to 
benefit hu manity than teachcr~.' 
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in favor oi the negative, and maclc 
~peciaJ mcntion of ~Iiss Connor':; 
.-.p lencli d delivcry." 

Lilian Rose (' I;J) rejoice~ in 
tht' po~~e~sion of a new baby 
s ister, w'ho i:; to be hono red with 
the na mc ··,-\1111a." 

Vio la Pollarcl is a nllrse-in
training- in the X iag-ara Falls hos-
pitaL Success! 

Dcll Taylor (Comm .. 'I:ll is cn
joying a Toronto position and 
"goes to c'hurch sen'ice three 
time:; on Su ndays. " 

Florence Keene ('1~) is attend
ing wndon Collegiate. She has 
heen a welcome \'isitor on sC\'cral 
occasIons. 

Jean Keefer (Eloc.. 'J:! and 
lluriel Keefer Pf. E, L., 'J t) arc 
hoth at their home, .\[a\'field, II I. 
J can has a cla~s. -

Frances and Katie Haines ('12) 
arc in R ipley with .\uut habel. 

Philena Forgie ('J '!) IS III 

J1ortag-e-la-Pra irie . hoping to re
turn to .\Ima next year. 

Lulu Couch (Elol' and .\f. E. 
L., ' 1:1) is attending- Xormal at 
lla mi lwn. ancl paid a \' isit to 
:\lma recently. 

Grace Car,callen (If. E, L, ' I:n 
is attending Collegiate ill Dresden 
and keeping house <kring her 
parents ' al)~ence. 

E dith Gustin (' 11 -' 1 ;~) i ~ at her 
ho m e in Forest . and 'ht)pe:-; to re
turn to \lma s()m e day. 

E th el H erron (' 1:1) a nd :-l il dred 
Bu~h el l (' 1;3) a rc a t ho me in :\'"or
wi ch. 

Cora i\larshalJ (' 1:1) i" at her 
ho m e. l.il~ -12th .-\\'c. \\' cs t. Va n
cO ll ver. n. C. 

Etta Eplett ('13) is at her 
home in \'ictoria Harbor. 

Eva Shaw ('13) is at home in 
i.acombe, ,\Ita, 

Isabel llcLean ( 'B) i, at home 
in l li tchell, O n t. 

Genevieve Hou~e (' ] :3) return
ed to A lma at Christmas and stay
ed to study during her parent!;' 
ahsence in California. 

Jean Camero n Cl:3) is attend
ing ~[()llnt .\lIiso n. Sack\' ille, X. 
B. 

',\largaret Bro wn ('J:j ) spent the 
Fall "isiting her .\unt in \\'ash
ington, D. C. She no w comes 
to the College weekly fo r music. 

h'a Small ('13) is in Thorold 
in the office of the the Dro wn 
i\ ursery Co. 

:.\[abel Bro wn has entered on a 
course oi training at the Dattle 
Creek Sanitorium in :'\Iichigan. 
S uccess to llabel. 

Doro th y Pullin (,1:3) is 11 0 \ ... · liv
ing in \\'oodstock. ~he writes: 
"'J'lhanks to .-\Ima. T passed my 
Lower School examinations with 
honor:-;, " 

Jlazel \-an' ('13) is at her 
home in Timnlins, Ont. 

Edna Ro;s ('J:3) is at her home 
at Cobalt, Ont. 

Dr. IIill. principal oi Ontario 
In,tilate oi Public Health, Lon
don. has finished an exceedingly 
instrllcti\-e and interesting COurse 
of lectl1r('~ before ,-\lma students 
011 "TIealth and Hygiene." The 
clas:, expressed great satisfaction 
fo r th e sen'ices of Dr. H ill. The 
class will yis it. during :.\Iay. in 
groups of twenty. the laboratories 
o f th e Institute to w itness experi
m ents and dem onstrations. 
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Among exchanges recent ly re
ceived a re .\ ll ison ia, Acta Yic
to riana . Argosy. Cn ivcrsily 
~font'hh·. ,"ox L \·cei. Colieg-iall. 
Daedal i~n , Stanstead College ~rag-
3z ine, Albertus. 

"There a re some ad\'3n tages in 
college meals." a small visitor to 
the Annex . aged 7. afte r ha\'ing 
had tca in the dining-room . said 
on returning to her .mother. 
!tTheTe was one t hing that was 
very nice abou t the tea; t here was 
so much noise in the d in ing-room 
tha t no one could tell if YOU made 
a noise w'hen drinking your soup." 
- Stanstead Coll ege ~Iagazin e. 

liThe men of ),1 ('" )'Ia~ te r . 
are willin g tha t the wom en shol1ld 
share equally with t hem in every 
privil ege that M d fas ter affords; 
but it iR unreasonable to suppose 
that the ideals and id eas. however 
true and ri~ht. of forty women 
sho uld at all times dominate the 
wills and govern the action'; of 

more than a hundred and tiftv 
men,"-The ~k:\ l a::::tcr Cnh,c t:
,ity :\Jon thl)'. 

"But after all t here i::, no excuse 
for ll11 i "cr~i ty studen ts not ma king 
substan tial begillni ng-s a long th e 
lilles of true culture, And \vc 
should IlOt forget that the 111a111-
fe~tation. if not the "en' eS::ienc e. 
of cuhurc is a carefull): de,'elop
ed, eyer-present feeli ng within u s 
of cOllsideration fl,r the feel ing':'> 
and comfort of thf)::,c with whom 
wc are associated. Considera t ion 
for others. ho",e,'er. req ui res 
thoughtfulness. whi le t he g reat 
bane of our re~ i de n ce li fe t11av be 
expressed in one word-thou~ght . 
lessnes~. "-. \cta \ 'ictoriana. 

''The ability to speak a few in
tell ig ible words to a publ ic gath er. 
ing is an asset which ca nnot but 
provc in,'aluahle to th e person 
who possesses i t."-\~ox L ycei. 

" College life. busy though it is, 
affords a splendid opport unity fo r 
de"elopment hy hroad outf'ide 
reading. X eglect o f th is Oppor
tunity 110 doubt accounts fo r the 
large nu m ber of one-sided College 
men who each yea r fa ce the prub
lems of life. ot1e-~ id ed because 
they have perhaps devoted too 
m uch t ime to their Own particu
lar b ra nch o f work, or on the 
o th er hand , occupied their spare 
moments in pur!H1it of objects 
which were of nO real value. If 
interes t in literature be no t cult i
vat ed duri ng College days. it i~ 
exceedinl!ly diffi-cttlt to acquire 
later in li fc."- .. \rgnsy, 
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A Piano's Memories of Its Players 
The clock chimed twe lve, 

Silence re igned throughout the 
hOllse. Down ill the music rOol11 
a pale ,haft of light frolll the big 
genial 11100n w i ~hout fell softly 
and lovingly 'across the old sq uare 
piano. T he ai r was ball11y, and 
the vision through the open 
French window was of a wide, 
\'ine-c1ad porch. with g limpses of 
grass and flowers. and away be
yond, the sparkle of the mOon on 
the shim mering ripples of water, 
1'he mingled perfume of growing 
flowers was gently ,"vafted into the 
room. 'llhe piano sawall, and 
contentedly looked upon the 
peaceful scene. and s lowlv became 
lost in thought. Sweet dreams of 
the past cla im ed it for their O'\'n. 

The pia ll o mused aloud. "~[y 
dear lit t le friend. Lit t le Girl ! Ah, 
it docs not seem possib le. It is 
but yesterday t hat my little Syl
via, with her sp:arkling eyes of 
hlue 'tnd merry toss i ll~ ringlets. 
tripped into the o ld parlor hack 
home and cli mbed l:pon the Moot 
fo r "h er fi rst lesson. II·ow proud 
she was, a nd c1e,-er! Sr,metimes 
her 1)rO\\,5 puckered dowll in 
doubt. but then she would under
stand and th e s unn y smile re
turn , She was a n apt pup il. my 
Li t tle Gi rl. and it seems strange 
bu t her di scords ne,-er hu rt me so 
much as those o thers. lIer touch 
\vas ~oothing and I lo ved it. 

all , but wasn't ~r \' Svh'ia im
pressed the day ~he great German 
:Musician. with his Iong-. SIlOWY 

white ha ir came 'a nd played fnr 
my Little One. She sat there ~o 
still in her working chair a nd 
gazed with big. round eyes. rre 
played again and again . and I 

was proud of the sounds he 
brought forth from me: the great 
clashing c1angings as he swayed 
on the stool, and then the change, 
when his hands just slipped over 
me and his listeners forgot all else 
as they heard p lainti,-e cries and 
wailings, which reached the heart 
and tugged at the heart-strings, 
and then the 10'\', contented lulla
bies, and ::iometimes there came 
the sound of laughing, rippling 
wate r and all was blended into the 
grand whole. 

\\' hat neautiful times we used 
to have in the eyenings in the 
ciLlsky gloam ing in the old parlor 
back home. when Syh'ia brought 
mo~her and while ;\[y Little One 
stretched herself on the rug, 
mother played sllch sweet. old 
hymns and dear old-time waltzes 
and serenades. I think S\'I\'Ia 
lo,'ed mother's playing best of all. 
and. after the music ended. S"h'ia 
ga,'e kisses and big bear hugs in 
return. 

Our Little One grew cider. and 
after we mo,-ed into the new 
house, Sylyia was de,-eloping into 
a beautiful musician. and e,'en 
when the new piano came T think 
SY"'ia IO"ed me. for sne slipped 
a\\'a,', matH' and many a time and 
p lay~ed upon me' for hours, 
\ \'as ,, 't J proud the d,,· SY"'ia 
was ilH"ited to play for some of 
her di st i ngui~hed guest~. an d my 
Littl e One chose her old square 
piano ! She said : ·,It feels. and I 
love it." 

She mig h t well say th a t. for 
didn't I know Syh 'ia '5 secrets, 
many of them. fo r sometime~ as 
:o;he would si t listle:;,Sly fingering 
the keys and lost in dreams, 
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mother would steal into the room 
and up to Ollr girl. and then wonld 
follow onc of those precious 
heart- to-heart talks, and S"h'ia 
wou ld unburden herself of aI'l her 
doubts to dear ne\'er-failingmother 
and many a time the\' would kneel 
down beside me and ~llothcr would 
a::,k Cods' bles'sing on our Little 
O ne and commend her to I fis care 
and then would follow a heautiful 
ti me, while S,-\,!\'ia pla\"cd for 
mother and pleased her {\'ith her 
:5uccess, ,\h, wa:.' it any wonder 
I would feel' 

Here I am at the cottage by 
the sea. I 'm contented here be
caU5e I make Syh'ia happy, and 
we ha\'e fine times together with 
the house filled with youn~ 
people. I'm ne\"er lonely . be
cau~e one of them is alwa\":,
rattling off gay tunes, and they 
.. ay Illy \'oice i.;; ~weeter than up
right piano~. T wonder if they 
mean it, or if the\' want to tlatter 
me, 1 love my fittle une's touch 
best of all. -

She's the faire ... t of all the heau
tiful girls here-and-wel1-ye~, 
J like him best too, I ~ue~5 . but I 
wonder if ] 'li go with my Syh'ia 
when she leaye::;; but of course 
she couldn't part with me" 1'111 
g-Iad she':-; happy, and I know he 
to\"e~ her. I'm- g-Iad it happened 
here. She played that Lfl\"C 

\\"altz I1wr~ heautifully than eycr 
] heare! it bcfnrc "'a nd Keith 
thought S(l. too, for hc watched 
her with long-ing, loying- eyc~ , and 
WhCll :,hc hllis'hcd and turned t l) 
him, she :,a\\ it. tnn, and was glad. 
They're hoth my chi c1rcn no\\', I 
"'l1ppose, fnr my Little Onc Kan~ 
him her loyc and w ill ~ol11e day 
he hi~ wife. ,\11, how well I rc-
111 el111>e I' Ihi:"' samc thing- in her 
mother's life, and my wish for Svl
yin b that :-.hc'lI he a5 happy. a;1<1 
contented, ano good as her dear 
mother ,and I know I shall nut 
be di~apt>nintecl, for after Keith 
had lcit her and "he was alone 
with me . Ill\' Little One didn't 
forg-ct to tflank her lIea\·enly 
Father fnr the loyc of a g,)od mal1, 
and so with hcr betrothal ki"s 
... weet upon her lips .... he knelt 
dll\nl hl'side me and T heard her 
petition to (~nd for help in the 
\"t.'~ar ... to come. Tle ne\'('1' fai ls his 
children, ,\h, Little Girl. best of 
all m)' pla)"er~, dear Little One," 

IIere the piano dr ifted intn 
quiet thouRht and again silence 
was supreme, and outside the hig 
pale moon ~ailed on, and slipping
frol11 hehind a "'ih'cr cloud, ~mile<l 
llpon the sleeping world and a~::till 
... ent its quiycring- beams acruss 
the ql1iet waters helo\\". 

-:U. Kaufman. 

_.-----
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THE LITTLE CHURCH 
AROUND THE CORNER 

Through the kind.ness of ~lr. 
John Langan [ enclose a descrip
tion of the "Little Church Around 
the Corner," in Xew York-a very 
popular Episcopalian Church. 
known the wor ld over because of 
its recept ion of strangers and 
cordial 'attitude towards s tage 
people. It was given the name 
through having marri ed an actor 
yea rs ago, after several clergy
men had refused to perform the 
ceremony. 

One minister who had been 
asked to do it, told them he did 
not care to marry an actor, but 
that there was a little church 
arollnd the corner where he might 
go to 11ave the knot tied. mean
ing th e Church of the Trans
figuration, but c,"er since known 
as "The Little Church Around the 
Corner." It is a work of art 
mpst complete. It is purely 
Gothi c, but with slIch unexpected 
aisles and naves as to make it 
wholly o riginal. The ceiling is 
raftered and low . The church 
h~s two entrances at right angl e:.; 
WIth each o ther, so the sea ting 
extends th e same way. Instead 
of the usual large stained gia:"is 
windows, they haye tiny little 
memorial windows of art glass, 
each one being a perfect gem
the colorings most gloriollsl\' 
beautiful. O ne large' windO\\' 
g i\'es it the name ··Tran..::.figura
tion/' and it is beautiful be\~ond 
description. The chapel in' con
nection with t'he edifice proper, is 
merely separated from the hody of 
the church by a bit of wainscot
ting topped \\'ith leaded glass 
panes, so that it is not shut off 
from it at all. A prayer-room in 
a nook, erected to the memory of 

the present Rector's wife (~[rs. 
H oughton), is of white marble 
and gold, with a reproduction of 
the" Last Supper" done in mosaic, 
and painting about the rOom done 
by old master>. These paintings 
also hang throughout the church. 
between the windows, some of 
them being o riginals done in the 
12th century. 

The altar is chaste and beauti
ful, with its tall candles, altar 
cloths, etc, A description of this 
church is a poor affair, as one 
mlls t see it to appreciate it. 

-L. B. ~I. 

.A True Fast 

Is this a F.,te-to keep 
The larder leane, 
.\nd cleane, 

F rom fat of \"eales and beepe? 

Is it to quit the dish 
Of flesh, yet still 
To fill 

The platter with fish? 

r s it to fa ste an hour, 
Or rag'd to go 
Or show 

A downcast look and sow re? 

~o; 'tis a Faste to dole 
Thy sheaf of wheat. 
.\nd meat. 

C nto the hungry soule. 

It is to faste from strife. 
From old debate. 
.\nd hate: 

To circumcise thy life. 

To show a heart grief-rent; 
To starve thy sin, 
Xot bin: 

.\nd thats' to keep thy Lent. 
-Robert Herrick. 
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The Blessed Dame 

How sweet are the CUf\'es of 
the old-fashi oned woman. who 
knows how to cook and delights 
in the game; who makes her 
min ce pies with a sk ill super
human. whose tarts are delicion~, 
and dono-hmns the same. . \la s, 
she is rare, and the man who 
would find her, no more in the 
town s or the cities will look ; she's 
out in the countrv. the g-e ntle re
minder of old-fash ioned women 
who knew how to cook; the o!d
~ashioned women, the hOllse-keep
II1g women. the mothcrh' women 
who knew how to cook. The 
husband returning at e\'e from his 
labors, must eat from a can if a 
s upper he'd know: his wife is 
away with her suffrag1st neigh
bor. to plan a parade through the 
s lush and the snow. The women 
intent on Congressional measures. 
are paying n6 heed ( 0 the cookery 
book; oh. where are the dames 
':."ho found infinite pleasure in 
showing the men folk how well 
they could cook? The old· fash ion· 
ed women. the sensible women 
the sa ne, normal women wh~ 
knew how to cook! 

-\\·alt :\1ason. 

Freshman 's P rayer 

X Ow I start me ou t to work 
Determined not a little to 'shirk' 

And if I don't do things I ought: 
I pray the Lord I won't aet 

" caught. 
-*-

(With kind apologies t o our 

Associates) 

Local Editor-·'J see that you 
are smiling at OUT jokes." 

Student-"Ye" I am always 
pleased to meet on old friend." 

-Ex. 

Easter 
Ring. joYOtlS bells of Easter, 

Death hath not conquered life; 
\ ~ i ctor i Ol1S is our ri sen Lord, 

. \l1d fini~hed all lJis strife; 
From Cah'ary 's moun t of dark

neS$ 
Lo! sta rry lillies bloom: 

For by the cross we conquer 
.-\nd fearless face the to mb. 

-~rary Sa ngster. 
-*-

Mary's Animal Show 

~Iarv had a liltl e lamb-
.. twas Persia n-on her coat · 

She also had a mink or t\\'O ' 

.\bout her dainty throat; 
..-\ bird of paradise, a tern, 

.\l1d ermine made the l1at 
That perched at jaunty angle 

On her coiffure, mostly "rat," 
H er tiny boots were sable topped, 

Her glo\'es were muskrat, too, 
Her muff had heads and ta ils of 

half 
The " critters" of the zoo. 

And when she walked ab roa d, I 
ween, 

She fea red 110 wintry w ind; 
At keeping warm, 'twas plain to 

see, 
She had all ~atl1re " skinned. " 

-X ational I luma ll e R eview. 
-*-
Easter 

God expects fro m men some
thing m ore at such t im es, and 
that it were much to be w ished 
for the credit of thei r rel ig ion. as 
well as fhe satisfaction o f their 
conscience, that the ir East er de
\'otions would in some measure 
come tlP to t heir East er dress. 

- South. 
-*-

A Love Story 
Chapler l.- :\Iaid one. 
Chapler J I.- Ma id W On. 

Chapter JJ J.-~I ade o ne. -Ex. 

Newcombe Piano 
The Leading Canadian Piano 

Unexcelled in T one. Quality, 
P erfection of Scale. D e.ia n. 

Fini.h a nd Durability 

Comparison with other instruments 
only se rve s to emphasize the 

quality that makes the 

NEWCOMBE 

Distinctive and Pre·Eminent 

Never Suffer by Comparison 
Let us show you our exdu~i\'e method 
of con~tructio ll. which i .. the founda
tion of that pure quality of lone always 

NEWCOMBE • 
THE NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., LTD. 

______ .o.19~.21 Richmond Street West, Toronto 

KODAKS 

Let u. Make a 

Bromide Enlargement 
From your Film 

8 X 10 for 30e 
Sutor's 19 Exchange St. 

Buffalo, N. Y, 

NEW STYLES IN 

Summer 
Footwear 

Walking Boots~ High Cut But· 
ton and Lace S ty lest in Tan Gun 
Metal and Patent LeatheTs
$2.50 to $5.00. 

Evening S lippers and Pumps 
S atin. in se veral colors 

Suede in hlack and while, dull 
~id and patent leather. in a v ar
iety of sty les- $2.00 to $4.00 

Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags 

Chas. E. Raven 
655-659 T albot Street 

THE SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE 



Fashion's Latest Decrees 
FOR DAINTY WOME N 

We ask you to call and Inspect 
the daintest li ne of Summer 
Boots and S lippers we ever had 
the pleasure of pres~ntin~ 

F. SUTHERLAND 
42<) T A LBOT STREET 

Always Something New In 

W hite ... e-... - --!~ 
China ~ 
to.II.. 15< udI 
v ..... Ilk. 21k 
ud 25< udI 

T HE M I SSES 
314 College St. 

WYNN 
Toronto, Onto 

James Houston & Son 
Opposite Post Office 

High-Grade 
Ladies' Street Boots 
Dressy Shoes 

SLIPPERS AND PUMPS 
FOR AFTERNOON AND 

EVENING WEAR 

James Houston & Son 
422 Talbot Street 

W. McPHILLIPS RALPH CROCKER 
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of FLORIST 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SHEET MUSIC AND 

MUSIC BOOKS 

S trings and Fittings 

189 DUNDAS STREET LONDON 
Prompt Attention given to 

Mall Orders 

HOPKINS 

PHOTOS 
ARE ALWAYS GOOD 

Opposite E lgin Street 

Grower or 
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 
and POT PLANTS ONLY 

4I-49 Ann Sueet P hone 210 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

Mail and Phone Orders given 
nrst atteotior: 

S. R. HART & CO. 
MANUFACTURING 

ST ATIONERS 

40 Wellington St., Toronto 

I 

Designers and Did You Ever If Your Eyes 
Makers of Give You 
The Alma Stop to Think Youble 

Daughters Pins Consult Us 

That a pi~ce of Jewelry with a reliable jeweler 's reputation to baCk it 
is worth the attention of those who want permanently attractive 
valuables. 

We keep everything in GOLD WATCHES. CLOCKS. DIAMONDS. 
GOLD and SILVER JEWELRY. STERLING SILVERWARE. 
SILVER.PLATED WARE. ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY. etc. 

We Have the Jackson's, Limited Engraving Done 
Largest and M"t Free of Cbarge 

Comp.tent Repair Jewelers (3 Opticians on All Goods 
Bought at 

Staff in the City 300 Talbot Street Phone 212 This Store 

w.e. FORBES Optical Parlors 
1 

Impaired Vision Sdent'lfically 
Corrected. 

Up-Io.dale Grinding Plant. All 
prescriptions fdled same day as 
received. 

O culists' prescriFtions filled. 

T ELEPHONES; Parlors; 454, Residence, 457 

661 Talbot St. st. Thomas, Ont. 



We 
Develope 

Your 
Films 

and Print your Negatives 
in an expert manner 

E. C. HARVEY 

Druggist 435 Talbot St. 

The Kodak Store 

C. R. Pincombe 
Meats and Provisions 

DOD 

379 Talbot St. 

ST. THOMAS aNT. 

The New Edition 
of 

THE HARVESTER 
By Gene Stratton Porter 

at SOc 
regular price $1.50 

Watermen's Fountain Pens and 
Fine Stationery a Specialty 

R. McLACHLIN 
Bookseller 

BOYCE 
Cor. Ross and Wellington 

For all line. of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Groceries, Fruit, Candies 
and Canned Goods 

Prompt delivery 

WHERE QUALITY ABIDES 

We wisb OIIf sillfe to be knOWD IS Oat wbere th : bat 
of mrylbi.c lui Orul StOrti biDdle UI be had. 
QcWilr i. tbe I~I we appl,. in buyinr ow ,0001, 
If qulilJ is 10 impgrbnl to lIS u dulen. it should 
be nu mort import.I' 10 JH as collSUmers. May 
we sen'! 101 wbe. you walt Drup? 

SMALL'S DRUG STORE 
Phone. 255 3 ;6 Talbot St. 

Vair & BalkwiW s 
Homemade Candy and Tee 
Cream. Order some for your 
next Birthday Party. We 
guarantee purity and quality. 

Delic.ious and Wholesome 

Our Candy Invcs a HUngering Swutntss" 

PHONI! 653 323 TALBOT ST. 

WATCHES DIAMONDS 
JEWELRY 

No disappointments are 
permitted at our store. 
We avoid .!otocking goods 
of questionable worth. 
Select what pleases you 
All your other Interests 
are guarded. 

C. H HEPINSTAL 
404 Talbot St. 

"QUALITY TONE" 

1=/ IPll©lIITl@ 1=/ 

COLONIAL DESIGN 

There is nothing so conspicuous in your home or 50 

much enjoyed as you r piano- then why own an inferior 
instrument when the Nordheimer Piano can be purchased 
at a moderate price. 

Cataloaue and Price Lilt on Application 

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO & MUSIC CO., 
LIMITED 

Head Office: IS King Street, Toronto 

Branches and Agencies throughout the Dominion 



YOU BUY IT FOR LESS 

WHEN YOU BUYITHERE 

DO 'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT. Come and see for yourself 
that our prices are lower than you will hnd at any other stort:. Yet we do not 
•• 11 cheap goods. We sell none but 

Good Reliable Goods 
that we can unhesitatingly stand back of with OUf emphatic guarantee of satis· 
fa ction-goods of such quality that we can depend upon them bringing you 
back again when you want more. 

W e Undersell all other Stores and can prove it to 

Your Own S atisfaction by Comparison 

J. MICKLEBOROUGH, LIMITED 
"ST. THOMAS'S BEST S RE" 

ALMA 
PENNANTS 

A handsome line in 
your own 

College Colors 
Different sizes and prices. 

from 35c up 

See our New Lines of Eaton, 
Crane & Pike Stationery 

Gundy's Bookstore 
"THE STOR E OF QUALITY', 

SUNBEAM 

Flour 
"Makes Good Bread 
and Always Good 

Manufactured by 

The 

Empire Flour 
Mills Co., Limited 
S'l, THOMAS ON'lARIO 



Alma College 
Affiliated With Victoria 

University 

DDD 

ALMA'S buildings, equipment, staff, and record place 
it in the front rank of Canadian Ladies' Colleges. 

ALMA does thoroughly Entrance, High School, and 
selected Collegiate branches. 

ALMA'S Music Conservatory is among the oldest 
and most efficient music schools in Canada. 

ALMA'S Fine Art Studio excels. 

ALMA'S Elocution and Physical Culture Depart
ment is markedly .uccessful. 

ALMA has a fully-equipped Business College. Best 
typewriters; office for practical business. 

AL~fA has a fully-equipped Household Science 
Departm ent. 

ALMA has a Junior School fo r girls under thirteen 
years of age. 

Calendar and Full Information sent on application to 

Principal Warner, M.A., D.D. 
ST. THOMAS - ONTARIO - CANADA 


